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Now 
loal Cotton 

Contest
tfly 60 people 
„null Cotton fiueM- 
iurin* the fir»t lix 
I hive n"* '’*! ^rom 

„  ♦ptimwtif preaictlon
talO'

. - innoilly by The 
I)«,xrit. Ill re*«l'"

,  »riUd to enter the 
! Bitchinf their wit* 
fWtlier to i*e who f *n

the *ctu.
¿ biirl of e«“«"

Ihi* seioon in Hall

rw»
I tfcu

! tkird

hii to (k> to enUr 
t  torn* by the I»emo- 

list hi* or her
^  conrenient prue*iM 
miletl, «long with 

,44nu. on a poat f*r<J 
¡Kemphia. Texas, 
will be accepted af-
rict U.

place winner will re> 
jtu  lubacripUon to 

j Democrat: aecontl 
I two year aubacrip- 

pUce wrinner will 
im fwar lubecription.
«( entri«* to date In- 

U Butcheraon, 46,162; 
Lv. 4«,61!; Helen How- 
[S; Wy Belle Walker.
, ii^yn William*. 63,- 
if. E. Williams, 41,000; 

[filiismJ, 43,000; Robert 
j;,»00; Lois Lemmon. 

[Utille Stubblefield. 50,- 
[LWiUiim*. 62.225; EaU 

M3!0; Cordi* Leri. 
Ibi j, 0. StotU, 

an. 62,861: Ruby
44,444, H. W. 

Qyde Shep- 
M; Mis. Bray Cook, 

1 Iiyie Good rum, 68,- 
tlWyd Lowe, 48,98»; 

1 ^ .  40,000; Clfford 
lC.TW; Bryon Baldwin,

NUMBER 21

City Council Receives Progress 
Report On Airport Runway Paving

C ERTIFICA TES—  K. EL Voelkel (atanding left), officer 
in charge of the Memphi* Cotton Classing office here, 
presented three clerk* with Certificates of Merit. Tuesday. 
Receiving the aw ards were Mr*. R. E. Crooks (standing 
righ t). Mr*. Clee P arr ( le f t) , and Mr*. C. D. Bradshaw 
(rig h t).

Three Cotton Classing Office Clerks 
Receive Certificates Of Merit Here

» m

Three temporary clerks of tha 
USDA Memphi* (Cotton Clawalnf 
office were presented certificate* 
of Merit Awards Tuenday by Ker- 
mit E. Voelkel, officer in charr« 
of the office.

The awards were presented for 
superior performance of duty dur
ing the 1963-64 cotton classing 
■*a*on, Voelkal said.

With the certifieatea, each were 
presented a cash award and with
»a a.  ̂  ̂ ^ __ 1^1.-. TC. Myers, 49,666; ft the eviigratulatiohs of John L.

19,182; Mra War- 
t, 19,600; John L. 

1200; Duik Miller, 48,- 
Hodfis, 48,888; R 

IfIJil; Herb Curry, 59, 
Cnry. 46,000; Mrs. H 

66,720, and Mrs. 
(6.260.

McToHum, aouthweatem area 
manager of the Cotton Division of 
Dallas, and 8. E. Rademaker, Di
rector Cotton Division, Washing
ton, D. C.

Receiving the award* were Mr*. 
C. D. (Deans) Bradshaw, Mr*. R. 
E. (Joyce) Crooks, and Mr*. Clee

(Oma Jean) Parr.
“Theae three employee* h*ve 

performed their duties In such * 
way as to contribute greatly to 
the efficiency of the .Memphis of
fice. They have been lyal and de- 
riendable and are a credit to the 
.Memphis community,” Voelkel 
said.

"During the past three years of 
my aaaiicnmrnt here, seven tem
porary employee* have received 
rertificataa of merit and rash a- 
warda, which, te  my knowledge, 
is tlte highest presented to any 
permanent or temporary offiee In 
the southwest area. This speaks 
well of the quality of perwonel 
and as chairman of the office I 
am very proud of them," Voelkel 
said.

Hedley Cotton 
Festival Set 
For Oct 16-17
A pre-festival television show at 

1:30 p. m. .Saturday on Cotton 
John's Farm and Home Show, 
KGNC, Amarillo, will begin the 
week's activitiea for the Lucky 
13th Annual Hedley Cotton fes
tival set for Friday and Satur
day, Oct. 16-17.

Mias Brenda Winn will reign as 
Queen of the festival and she and 
12 girls competing for her crown 
will be among thoae on the pre- 
festival show Saturday.

Area residents were given a 
look at what is in store for the 
festival a-hen Gene Allison and 
Clifford Johnson released ad
vanced publicit}'.

The two-day festival will have 
almost continuous free entertain
ment. The Midway, tha Central 
States Shows, and most exhibits 
will be open Thursday before the 
festival.

Festival speakers include Lions 
Dist. Governor James Wheeler, 
State Senator Andy Rogers and 
U. S. Representative Walter Rog
ers.

The Kiddies parade will be held 
at 10:30 a. m. Saturday and the 
Grand Festival Farad* at 1 :S0 p. 
m.

A complete two day* and night* 
•re being planned.

Estelline Opens 
DisU Play Fri,

Two Men Go
ToWTCC
Convention

The Estelline Bear Cub«, sup- i 
porting a three win, one loss rec- | 
ord for the season, will enter Dis
trict 4-B (8-man) play Friday 
night at 7 :.30 p. m. when they host 
Mobeetie team at Estelline Field.

Coach Jimmie Don Adams' Bear 
Cubs, having one of the best sra- 
itons so far in several years, will 
be seeking their first district win.

Coach Adams said he was look
ing forward to a good effort from 
all his team members Friday night 
beause it will take it to win the 
contest.

Mobeetie defeated Morse 38 to 
26 last week in the District open
er for these two teams and (Toacli 
Adams said the Mobeetie team, 
even though it was small in num
bers, hit real good and played ag- 
grvMive football.

The Bear Cubs last Thursday 
night defeated tha Cltildresa B 
team .12 to 6 in an 11-man con
test.

Ronald Mullin scored a TD from 
the 60 yardline for one score aad 
Tristón Mabry scored on a 40 yard 
carry. Jodie Rapp acored on a 12 
yard carry and during the night 
scored a two-point PA'T on a keep
er play. Melvin Long carried on a 
60-yard TD play. The other Ss- 
telline TD came on a pas* from 
QH Rapp to Jerry Coaper cover
ing 40 yards.

Coach Adam* said the Eatelline 
lads were abl* to get outside on 
ChildreM B. "We had a good de
fense and offense against (Thil- 
dress.” he said.

Defensively, Coach Adams cit
ed Jerry Cosper, Danny and Dav
id Lingbine, and l''reB)unan Bob 
Wood for their efforts. Wood in
tercepted two passes thrown by 
‘'hildres«. and slapped down sev
eral more, Adams said.

Coach Adams did not mention 
injuries so apparently the Bear 
Cubs will be at full strength when 
they meet Mobeetie tomorrow 
night.

County F a rm ert 
A re Eligible For 
E m ergency Loans

Accordiat te a telegram last 
Friday from U, S. CaagreM- 
msa Waller Roger* to The 
Demecral, Ik* Agricaltar* Da- 
parlmeal declared farmer* ia 
ia Ckildreat, Doaley, Hall, aad 
LipKomk ceaaboa oligibk far 
emergeacy Farmer* Hesse Ad- 
atiaistratiea loaa*.

Caegreesmaa Rager* *lalad ia 
Um ikaet telegram tkal the 
•regram i* admiaitlerod Vy tk* 
Caaaty FHA cammillae*.

In ju ries  N um erous

ions Banquet Honors 
lemphis School Teachers
)lia 196 persons attend- 

1 Club annual Tesch- 
s*. Monday night, Oct. 
Cotnaunity Building. 
IkoiMrtd the faculty, 

and tnutee* of the 
Ifcbtol lystem.
ky Jonta, prcaident,
I Si ponp , and songs 

Cart Yanesy. Rev.
1 NTTcd u  master of

 ̂ hvocsiion by Dr. 
>S* group «n)oyed • 
i “*** tervid buffet 
I Included roMt 

rwn bttm, can- 
puu. hot rolls, 

^»*d coffte or tea. 
ĈtUry. public school
-I'S?I-,, * u«li«T» , sccom- 

[■wpuao by Mr*. Ihck

introduced 
» *ho in turn 
** •tkool principal*.

lw l! i  **** ‘n-
Im -T^ Tops Gilresih, 
i r ^ " ^ » n t .  intriHiuc-

..i the
If mvtnbcT̂

1*9* alto introduced the 
Iqbal .ognh 

->f U  Tu
Drila. snd . 

Inter-
Be-

’»•'b back, t^^ tion  on l„d,,

■ j^ * “  Slid how the 
**“  rule of th f 
«Ieri of the 

»0«* of the
- r i d .

ia gold and 
J J .  Maharajah. 
«*•0, cambllng

life
^  Rv-pl.

were naked and poor.
In fact, more Oian one-fifth of 

the people of India do not eat 
two meals a day, he stated.

Through the leadership of the 
late Mahatma Glundl, colonial 
freedom for India was won In 
1947 without bloodshed. Mr. Sek- 
Imn explained today India has a 
democratic form of government 
similar to tha United States. Be
cause of the fsr-reaching econom
ic effect it would have had on the 
lives of too many people who 
were directly supported by the 
Mahrajahs, the government is al
lowing an allowance for the rul
er* which will decrease each year, 
he explained. Not only did the 
Maliarajahs support their wivee, 
sometimes numbering more than 
100, but all their relatives, as 
well.

Mr. Seklion stated that the 
farmer in India does not have the 
know liow of the American farm 
er. He complimented the Ameri
can farmer by aaying that the 
government redu*-«* their arresge 
to i ut <i«wn on «un'Iuses, hut he 
simply produce* more per acre ; 
This la not true in India where . 
f«M)d is badly needed The farm- : 
sre small, about 6 s.-re* pi-r farm. | 
and scattered. The ir -ih.-l« of | 
farming are not modern . . . the 
land la farmed hy < -en There 1« ; 
i'lenty of water and the land i* ! 
feKile, but tha water is not j 
trolled. During mons<H>n time in ■ 
India this year, .8 mllliona of 
acre, of good crope are under wa- j 
ter becauae nf lack of control, he 
stated. I

Through the aid of the Units-I 
*^tatea, dame are now being huilt 
to help control the water, and 
villages ere for the first time 
able to have eteetricity. "Thinga 
we take for granted In America 
ara a novelty In India,” ha ex 
plained.

An Inrreaae In the prodiwt=-^ 
of food la a oiuat for India with 
It* miUtena of hangrr paopl*- ha

stated. That la tiM re a m  agrical

ture is so important to the coun
try.

Mr. Sekhon explained that the 
people of India are very religious 
and that it is through their deep 
faith in a better world after that 
they have been patient with their 
hunger and cold today.

"You have heard of the sacred 
cows in India,” he stated. "This 
is true. There are 176 million cows 
in India and many of them are 
useless as they do not give milk

AM 1̂ 0*66 IS)

Mayor H. J. Howell and Oiam- 
)>er of Commerce Manager CHlf- 
ford Farmer left yesterday for 
Fort Worth where they will at
tend a two-dsy West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce meeting.

Meyor Howell and Farmer are 
both members of the Industrial 
Committee of the West Texas 
Chamber and will participate In 
a committee meeting today.

Tomorrow, the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce conven
tion will he held in the Hotel 
Texas at Ft. Worth.

Mills Roberts of Memphi* Is * 
director of the M’est Texas Cham
ber and Wendell Harrison is a 
member of the Water Resource* 
Committee, but they were unable 
to attend.

Cyclone Takes Needed 
Rest Before District

By BIIJ- COMBS 
The .Memphis Cyclone will be

gin District 2-A play a week from 
Friday night when they host the 
M'ellmgton Skyrocket*, the strong
est Class A team in the Panhan
dle Are* in the opening district 
tilt, and thing* are not looking 
very good for Memphis.

The Cyclone came through the 
Oowell, Shamrock, and Ilooker, 
Okla., contest in good shape, in
jury wiae, but the last two ball 
bamcB, Sanford-Fritch and Silver- 
ton, were most costly.

If the Cyclone played Welling
ton tomorrow night instead of

next week. Coach Charley Cham- 
blesa B-sid, "I honestly don't know 
who we could put on the field 
against them." The Cyclone is 
open this week.

When asked to name his Injur
ies, Coach Chambleas said it 
would be easier to name the start
er* left »ritliout injuries. We have 
End Jerry Beasley, End Jim Od
om, Tackle* Larry Helm and Dur- 
wood V. ilkinson, and Fullback 
Mike Crow left, he said.

Starting quarterback Jimmie 
Don Sturdevant received a back
bone injury in the Silverton 
game and was admitted to the 
Hall C/ounty Hospital yesterday 
for treatment after falling on a 
stairway and adding to the injury.

Starting left halfhack Jack 
Stargel sulfered a shoulder rep
aration in the Silverton game and 
will be out of pad* for an indef
inite period.

Guard Mike Branigan received 
a broken rib in the Silverton 
game and along with hi* knee in
jury, received early in the season, 
is not considered ready for the 
Wellington battle.

These injuries were added to 
the one* already plaguing the Cyc
lone. Starting renter and line- 

(ContinueU on Cage 12)

A progress report on the con
struction of the Airport Runway 
at the Municipal Airport was giv
en at the Tuesday night meeting 
of the Memphis CTity Council.

Harvey W. Schmidt, consulting 
engineer, stated in the report that 
85 percent of the excavation haa 
been accomplished, however, the 
compaction density is not what ia 
required.

Carl Offield, contractor for the 
project, was present at the meet
ing, and reported that most of 
the excavaioB work is completed 
on the subgrade. As aoon as the 
peeking ia finished, work will 
start hauling the base.

Offield stated that the packing 
of the subgrade will be dona by 
a 46-ton vibrator and a 20-ton 
sheepfoot roller.

He predicted that with favor
able weather, the next two weeks 
will be very busy ones.

Residents will remember that 
Offield Construction C«. of Mem
phis received the contract of $8,- 
688.66 for paving the north-south 
runway at the airport.

Included in the paving contract 
along with the 3,000-foot runway 
is a taxi-way from the hangars to 
the runway and an apron around 
the hangar area. Also one-half mile 
Is being relocated on tha south 
and southeaat sida of the airport.

In other hnaiiieaa before tha 
ceuneU, C. K. Johnaon presented 
a paving project to the council on 
North 17th Street, between Suaa- 
« • r  to Peachtree street, and be- 
tween No. 16th and 18th on Peach
tree.

Mayor H. J. Hewell appetnted 
'Aldermen Olton Pate and Elmont 
Branigan to serve aa a commit
tee to work on the project.

W. L  Fraiaer appeared before 
the council and requested paving 
from the Coronado Heights Addi
tion to existing paving.

Sealed bids on gasoline and die
sel fuel were opened and Mobil 
received the gasoline contract 
and Williams Oil and Gas receiv
ed the diesel contract.

The City Council passed a res
olution suthorixing the Mayor to 
convey whatever title the City 
may hold to Lota 6 and 6, Block 
8, Whaley Addition, to Herman 
Bell upon the payment of taxes 
owed to the C4ty, State. County 
and School District.

Wheat Signup 
Is Up 40%
Over ’64 Total
At the close of the 1966 sign

up on 1966 wheat, Friday, Oct. 
2. Hall County wheat producers 
had increased their participation 
in the program 40 percent above 
1964, Lynn C. Davis, chairman of 
IDdl County ASC County Com
mittee, annuonced.

For the 1964 program. 181 
producers signed up to participate 
and for 1965, 210 producers
signed appHcatlona

Under the 1064 program 68 
percent of the alioted wheat ac
reage wna signed up snd in 1966, 
88 percent of the county alioted 
acreage was signed up. Davis ex
plained.

In 1964, 1,184 acre* of wlieat 
wa* diverted to a conservation use 
and for 1966 farmer* Intend to 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Date Changed To Monday For Boy 
Scout Fund Drive Kickoff Breakfast

Pictured above are item* of equipm ent of Offield Construc-
~  ' On the left.RUNW AY CONSTRUCTION -----------

l .  p - p - n n ,  tk -  . p k . . . J -  •■ ik -  M un,-.P-I A ,n .o ..
.  r - d "  »  IS ’" * ’;-...“ ' ' - ! ' :  . ' .l J * ! : - . , .  i t
packer is being pullad by 
).000-foot runway.

___________ -  xheepfoot
Caterpillar. T he picture waa taken on the north end of the

T)»e kickoff breakfast for the 
annual Boy Scout fund raising 
drive will )>e held at 7 a  m Mon
day morning In the Community 
Center, Wayne Ctoodrum, general 
chairman, annnoiiced this week.

Goodrum reminded worker* 
that t)i« date ha* been ehanged 
from Tuesday to Monday and en
couraged all worker* to be at the 
7 a. m. breakfast Monday. Oct. 
12.

Plan* rail for a one-day aoHci- 
tetion. The goal is to eontact most 
of the residents of each eommaa- 
Ity which ha* a hey eeewt yregram 
and aak for donatien* to support

the program, Arouni 100 worker* 
are expected to perticipate,

Goodrum said t)ie goal for Hsll 
CViunty IS 12,200 for the drive.

Final plan* for the drive were 
completed at a meeting held on 
Thursday of last week at which 
time major* and team captain* 
were named. The four majors w)*o 
will serve under the general 
chairman Include Tempi« Deaver, 
Jr., Billy Tliompeiin, A. E. Sand
er* and Elmont Branigan.

IJoyd Martin will serr« a« spe
cial gifu chalrmaB and Lester 
Campbell will aerve aa aollclUtloii 
drive chalpiaan.

Mât,
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TH E M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T
FubHalt«<J on TburaJay of •a«h w««k at 

biT Main Straot. Mampkia, Hall Countr. Taxaa bar 
J. CLA UDE W ELLS HERSCH EL A. COMBS

0%imer« and Hubliahera
(Hall County HeraM abaorbod by purchaao Aocaat T. 1928)
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E D I T O R I A L
Fire P reven tion  W eek — 1964

This week. October 5-10, is being oboerved as Fire Pre 
vention M’eek, in Texaa, as well as over the Nation. T he week j 
is annually observed as Natioiral Fire Prevention W eek in I 
order to rem ind citizeru of their responsibility to  get rid of fire J 
b assrd a

The Texas Safety Association G eneral M anager, J. O. i 
Mustek, stated, “ Your life may depend on the way you keep 
bouse— inside and out.“ H e explained that last year, 6 ,100  
persons in the U. S. died as a result of fire. O f this num ber, 
6 ,500 persons were killed as a result of fires in the hom e.“

The Texas fire fatality toll was 537 personi. of which 444 
were attnbuted  to hom e firsa.

Nationally, there are about 600,000 residential fires each 
year. In addition to the loss of life and human suffering caus
ed by such fires, they coat the nation about $400 ,000 .000  
a year; a staggering figure.

The .Memphis Fire D epartm ent is participating during the 
observance working with the students in the th ree elem entary 
achools, distributing phamplets. etc.

E ^ h  year. Fire D epartm ents encourage residents to take

iW em o rifs
T u rn in g  B ack T im e f

From  y »
T bs Dem ocrat Files

\v

80 YEARS AGO 
Nsvsmbsr II , 1914
1>. Orr left Sunday night for 

W .!• o wherr he will attend a 
convention of photographers 
which is in session most of this 
Week. . . .

The westhermsn predicts frees, 
ing westher before another week 
passes, keep up your coal pile and 

; he prepared for cool weather. . , . 
I About the happiest bunch of 
! girls you ever met was the basket- 
i ball giria when they rstumsd 
I from Childreaa Saturday evening.
The score at the close of the game 

¡stood at 14 to 14 in favor of our 
! home tram. . . .

Women now have full suffrage 
in ten states and the territory of 
Alaska according to latest returns 
which have apparently given the 
franchise to the women of Nevada 
and Montana. . . ,

Cotton ginned in Hall County 
up to October IH, last year 5,679; 
this year 14,319. . .

W. S. Montgomery and wife 
visited with relatives in Clarendon 
the Utter part of the week. . . .

WKat O ther Editor«  Say

40 YEARS AGO 
Ocleber 20, 1924 

An elaborate banquet, occasion* 
ed by a celebration of the formal 
opening of the new Denver Station 

~  ; at Memphis, and arranged by the
provide for eomprebenaive river ' Memphis Chamber of Commerce,

steps to prevent fires on their property. They suggest home- I Sbsrtsgs
owners to discard old newapapers. magazinea, boxes, clothing 
and other ueeieaa itema. These create fire hazarda when stored. 
Daily household trash should be kept in covered m etal caru 
away from heat, and disposed of fre<|uently. Dust mops and 
cleaning matenala should be put in wrell-ventilated, fire safe 
storM* units. R am m able liquids should be stored properly, 
away from children, and never used inside the home, but o u t
side or in well-ventilated places.

The outside area is )ust as im portant as the inside. Keep 
dned  weeds, grass, trash, etc from accumulating around 
buildings, wood fences, etc.

The firemen added that keeping heating and cooking equip
ment and electrical appliances in good working condition is 
a  part of good housekeeping, and further protection against 
home fires.

One of the most dangerous items many people

like til solve

use IS

How would 
las coin sborUi. •*

This intrii J  question was 
posed tr s week by the American 
Bankm  .tsiiv lati ' and having 

a fcii-s.'h of our own 
pc ii-ts with n.--;> negative re- 
Bulu., we are ¡’n— the quss- 
tion on to tb* reading publi: . . . 
beir.g pervon* 1) jr iH e  to con
tribute Hiflre than thirty-one c?nti 
to the cause at the n„a;int.

Th? bankTrs are sure, however, 
that if w - and ^ r? ra l million of 
< ur fe!'-.w .\mencanii would turn 
in all the p-cnnlsa, n'tkels, dimes 
and quarter* we've been stashing 
1b piggy banks, sugar bowls, cigar 
boxes and dre^^r drawers, the

clectrKal extension cords The use of cords are not danger- nati-n 't cash drawer» would bs 
oua when used properly, however, few it seems pay any b red  «reedily overflowing with change, 
to the correct use I g<,. it’s uji fellow

O verloadirg e!«-. irt- wiring is ..¡¡e of the chief causes of i ■'"■crkr=-->' H -'d !irf-..,s!ly
firew \p  
waffle iron 
using Iw 
extension

,-jch as an iron
or a hfiiir '!r>. need

at the same outlet at 
orda. lircir.-M warn

For year* re...!, 
matrhita are an 
adults and s^ >k!; 
when hiidren's n

toaster, heater, roaster, ’ t< d< our 
'nuderah le pow er— avoid «iure 
-■<r or using inadequate o-med, ■- -

jirc-ductive

i-utr utic 
=>f the CM

if* have been warned that children and 
tally danoeroua combination at are 

V ; : 'US burn*, «omelimea fatal. icjuIi 
sd 'dt s bohin« - a lrh  fire.

but
l»n t r r  t-on- 

ss un 
the pt>.>verbial 

blr---!lrnj tumiti. We don't sirc-ke 
cigar* (or rollect c!?ar boxecr. 
h f . •'.’t iiwned a pi£sn hank ic 
iaore than forty year», and the 
•nijr =t*Tir in -;>ur r-egar bowl 

*n heirbiaoi spoon lluw-vcr, th e '

Evan With Developaisat 
Water Shortage I» Das

A grim warning was introduced 
in ths debate preceding Sénat« 
pasaage of a bill to coordinate 
land resources in te U. S.

It was soMnded by Senator Clin
ton B. .knderson. New Mexico 
Democrat, who said that "Even 
with full development of water 
resources, the nation will have in
adequate water »upplisa in 19h0 
to meet anticipated increase* in 

population and economic activity."
Water use is increasing aston

ishingly day by day and month by 
month. Population increase, new 
household-;, industrial proc ernes 
and other sources of demand cun- 
ttituU « w-irning that the nation 
no longer can dilly-dally if areas 
of It are not to suffer stragic con- 
aequencei.

There are numerous region* im
minently threatened by water 
shortaife... Variou: parts of Texas 
in ri'cent yearv have been in fear 
• •f the effects of protracted 
drought. Not only is most of the 
'*■ i-it and SouthwMt affected, but 
a!.“ ) such wide areas as the west
ern Cre»t I«kes state*. Northeast, 

;■ of the South, and the whole 
industrial area from Boston south

g  S t a t e  
F a I r 0
O F  T K X A S

Citizens are uracd to pay partM ular attention this week to ' >nljr =t*Tir in ;.ur r;:gar bowl sweep-
fire hazard* and .»rrert them wher,. ,--r they are discovered spoon How-vs-r. _ snsas ( ity and
W e never know how many fires have been prevented by the j '  " Ander-on wai floor leader for
m other who took m atche. away from her small wm o, «l-utth which originated in
ter. or by the husiiancl who discovered his wife t  ironing cord ! alt normal h an k ... ’ . . . i  ' »hen the late President Ken-
wras frayed, and replaced or repaired it | busi nets needs . . . sc cough 'em ! recommended legislation "to

j up. you lucky people. i
Being realistic about this thing. '

I h o w ler, the T 8. Mint is work 
Ì ing both its eoln-making plant*
;iin  I>env7r and I*hilade1phla> on!
I a 24 hour «chedule ~>nd wrill have 
;a new mint In operation in ITill- 
iadelphia, with more efficient pro- 
! dttction facilities, in two t r three 
- ;*sra. Mint officials attribute the 
: ?sin shortage to the population 

-.«iin. salui taxea, rending ma- 
|chlaaa, parking meters and auto- ’
|mat;.j laundnsf . . . not sugar ' 

and cigar box collections !
-Ben Ef?»II. f'sr.;.dian Record. I

baain plans, biennial asarssments 
of regional water needs and sup
plies. aid to the statea and en- 
cuurageotvBt of more efficient 
water development, management 
and use.”

Anderson said that the bill ran 
into powerful opposition from 
advoctaes of states' rights in the 
field of water resource* that caus-

was given Tuesday evening in the 
parlor room* of the Presbyterian 
Church, and expression of appre
ciation from the people of Mem
phis to the Denver Railway of- 

I finals, who were here in person 
I as honor guests. . . .
I Storming their opponents’ line 
for their only available gains and

I exposing a stonewall defense, the 
ed a delay of two years unUI now. | Cyclone outfit stepped up another 

Before it was approved by ths ! rung on the District Champion- 
SenaU ths measure was amended i «hip la.lder FYiday when they took 
to meet *omc of the objections of ! the Childress-.Memphis tilt by a 
the sUtes* righters. I ,..c„re of 2« to 7 . . .  .

The House .till is to act on ! aaaisUnt manager
the bill.

The warning* of prospective 
water deficiency have been aound- 
ed time and again, until many 
persons regard it only a* a form 
of complaint. But the danger is 
real, and it hat to be met if the 
nation isn’t to suffer economic 
calamity. (Editorial from the 
Austin Statesman)

Some Workers have luU of "get- 
up-and-go” when It’s tim e to  ge t 
up and go home. Yes. sir, they ’re 
the ones who gvt if lre d  with en 
thusiasm ."

Live in your heart as though 
every day were Christmas.

of Gabe Garret’s Comedians, la 
in Memphis this week, making ar
rangements for the company’s ap
pearance here under the auspices 
of the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce Band, next wetk. . . .

An average run of 259 bales 
a day was made by Memphis gins 
during the pa.»t wek, the run fur 
the week totaling 2,162 bales. Re- 
IKirts show that a total of 6,345 
bale* have been turned out here 
this season. . . .

Raymond Hailew atatq^ that he 
has unloaded two carloads of 
Studebakers tiMiay, and will have 
two more carlnads coming in with- 
n a few days. . . ,

years acoI

M.,or mipruv.nwBt. 
Memphis Comprar 
give gr.-ttUr f,r, ‘ 
better cure uf »..., l>tul eure of cotton
are now umli-rwn.
»*‘er s,-r.nkling
out the plunt is to be
contract hw been 1« 
L*Dew of Dullss.

Noel E.
S. .N’svy,1-C of th. C 

4«y for H,„to„. J,
*n eight day l„ve 
Wife and duughUr sad i

h*" P*rrnu, Mro. K. Jone«. . . .
I’Uns for a new 

In Memjihu. which » 'j 
memorial to veUrsas 
W*r II, and which , j  
provUle .  hull for a,„.J 
public and clrie nstun 
proved by the Joctl Pi 
Thursday night and sn J  
tion is now beini p«,;! 
get the project undenr,!

Pvt. ant Mrs. Berle 1 
•ted last weekend with I 
and brother, lit is 
Camp WalUcf, Mr*, 
remain here.

Mr*. J. p:. Morrow ofl 
Okla., visited here S i'l  
her daughter, Mr*. H. H.] 
and family.

. DM I
10 YEARS AGO
Ocloker 14,

Miw Zady Belle W, 
head the Gamma Kspps 
Delta Kappa Gammi, nst 
orary society for womi 
ors. as president for th* 
years. Also serving on 
iai staff will be snoi 
phis woman, Mr*. Horner 
who was elected ss trn 

Tht Memphis High iv 
won first place Situnli; 
Hedley Cotton P’estiviL 
test included special 
formations and playing, 
to Miss Kathryn Phillipi, 
of music. . . .

The Memphis High 
tones will be after their 
ference victory Friday r  ̂
they go to Canadian to 
the Wildcats of that cit; 
time is 7 :30 p. m. in 
enee oonte*t*. . . .

Students of several 
the Memphis schools r 
last week in various e 
connection with the ohr=- 
the annual Fire I’reventioi 
Included in the activitiei 
making of posters, dei 
tions, diw u.ssions, and ts: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bii 
children of Amarillo vi? 
and Mrs, John L Burnì 
the trekend, . .

*Ul

a a w a a s  I M I  W f f i â â

EXWSfflfllffllfiHISMfinniWK
m  mw swig SKTtiPt lomuT umisoinn tm  m rm futm '

DON’T  FO R G E T

the

COIN CLUB 
MKKTING

Motislajr Ni«fat, O ct. 12
at 7 :30 

Cosancil Room  
Municipal B uildinf

/(ee^ a coo! head in the White House. ..
WORK NOW  TO E L E G  
PRESIDENT JO H N S O N !

ITiink your hdp tan't needed in the current campaifn? 
Thet’e exactly what the militant, dedicated minority 
oppoeitian ie oounUng on! I>m't take any chancea; join 
with proud Texana everywhere workin« hard for an 
ovendadmin« victory November S for our native eon
Preeidceit Lomdon B. Johnaon. You can make an im
portant oontribuUon in irour own nei^iborhood. Act 

. . ere your local campaign chairman . . .  or 
contact Stata Haadguartert, 1410 Laiaea, Auatin.

V O TE TEXAN VO TE LBJ!

yourWhen industry votes for
community !t . you are the winner

The cinpal«n W TU b  conducting to bring new indoMry 
area u  baa^ upon t  pUtfonn m  economic advani

to thii
ntagea
n me

That’s Kczu*e
profitable operation b  the obiectivc of all industry on 
you come right down to It, local enterpriat, local activity, 
are the deciding factora in winning the race for new induMry, 
when induatry votea for your community, your platform 
YOU are the winner.

move- But '»hm
local leadcfih'P

That U hy
u  a'idoptcd and

ResponsiM e leadership for all Am erica
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P  *’ a t  12. T P. >"• 
Mr* B=-n Wll- 

r'^^W n/t. -h.-r, h.P .n -

I iMrr»»tul in •  f l« «  
V ^ l r M  or l'f»!''"'"*
T la ld  «ttrn.1 thi. meft-
W i b f r n  7 ;^“-
l1.|« Monday. Oct. 19.

1« ’r»'» .l’'*",  n>rtif>P«l* 'r* 
'*|,' '̂ith 'Vool Contfnt".

Éi » .Jktr* «rf »ny '»""î' 
f i  (oonty who h«To «1- 
| y  u.»orinif or would to 

pi»««-- ‘ on»*ot
CL« for fntr>- hi«»''».

would liki to Uko 
L i  but rannot bo pro'ent 
r U t in r  Monday niirht
|(*«Uft Mr* ''■> »on boforo

il ____

dial News
Ptlitnti

; fci Hoirard, Kuth Ad- 
¿ai( Shrrlfy. Orrie I’utU, 
|T ,^ iddi» Downey. Jim-
Ita  Slurdevant, Thelm* 

Mrrtlf Milford..I M . Fer- 
‘ ]| L Punn. Zettie Bak- 

dtt Jo»'*. •I’‘rr'’ *h*n Daw- 
All««. l»la Mat Fox. 

yu Braniffan. Mary Ida 
LU Wilaon. Albert S. Bev- 
ira»i Vaaquei. Fva Und- 
i.XkboU. Mr*. J. I* King.

DÌlMÌ***Ì*
W»Uon. Charle« 

i t o  Fulton. Sue Howanl. 
Ito*. A'* I>fwia. Norma 
: Viiyinia Garxa.  ̂ Lily 
, Diml Johnaon. N om a  
lTìt» Maddox, Noia Bark- 
ir a Folley, Sandra Goff, 

fiiirthomi, Lori Maddox, 
K( Pipper, David (Juiaen- 
]DiTÌd Rorrera, Jamea B. 

. M ldred William.*, I.ena 
' Olili* I.uttroll. Pearl 

„  Kint Byar*. Marlene 
iPraiKw Reyea, Eloiaa Spal- 

Elli*. Benny Uavli, 
■Didi;. Sarah Maynard, Re- 
ICar**, J. Claude Well*.

TH IS IS K PPESIDEMTIAL 
ELECTION t e a r . ISN'T 
IT, TATHF—

%

lArrivals

ÖCXLV. I  WISH I  WdkS I 
OLP ENOUGH TO VOTE ' 

COURSE.rr/wjsT *i 
b e  CHFnCULT TO DEOPE 
WHICH CANPIPATE TO

F W & D  A nnounces 
R educed F a res  
T o  S ta te  F a ir
A r.duit.oa <,1 une-third 

rhiiir ear tarea from all pointa on 
kort Worth nd Denver Railway 
between Decatur and Texline to 
Dallaa for the State Fair of Tex
as October 10-25 was announced 
this week by Roy H. Kimble, gen- 

V**"*‘"Ker agent for the 
kW4D, at Fort Worth.

Round-trip tickets good in air- 
conditioned chair care on all

: KW4D traina, including Texas 
I Zephyrs, will go on tale daily 
I roiimicui.i(ig October 10 and will 
be told to and including October 
26. Final limit of tickets will be 

; midnight, October 26, according 
to Mr. Kimble

The reduced fares may be pur
chased by individuals or parties, 

J such aa KHA group*, grade achool 
: and high .«'bool classes, etc., it 
' was also announced.

According to Ksibel Chaves, 
agent for the FVS’41) at Meraphia, 
the special ercuraion fare to Dal
las will be tlO.SO, aa compared

Thura., Oct. 8, 1964— Memphia Democrat Page
with the regular fare of $16.40.

Agent Chavex also announced 
that the office in the local depot 
will be open from 5 a. m. until 1 
p. m. and from 6:60 p. m. to 1 :60 
a. m. daily. The office is cloaed 
lietween the hours of 1 p. ni. and 
6:60 p. m. Ue added that the 
change was nuide in order that a 
ticket agent would be on duty to 
meet all passenger trains.

Julius Saesar, Napoleon Bona- 
parta, and violinist I'aganini were 
all victims of epilepsy.

CHECK HEATING EQUIPMENT 
TO CHECK HOME FIRES

AUSTIN, Tex. — The Texas 
Safety Association reports that 
approximately one out of five 
home fire.- start from heating 
and cooking equipment. Before 
you use any such equipment check 
it for any needed repairs and 
c eaning. Have furnaces cleaned 
and checked regularly by a pro- 
fesaional. Keep you kitchen stove 
clean and set up portable heat
ers away from curtains and other 
furnishings.

I --BUT THE OTHER 
ONE MIGHT BE

I t e r r ib l y
h a n p s o aae./

Esfelline News

; tld Mrs. William Frank i 
Silurton are thè par

i l a  1011, Vtn Blane, bom ' 
<r 2. He »eighed 7 

;.nd J ouners.

ilHMrv. Martin Ueyo* an- 
I lie birth of a daughter,
. bom on Octeber . She 

dlpoundi and nine ouncet.

1 Et:a* la Ihe daughter of 
Uri J. .A. Adama of Par

ide vei|rh«d aeven pounda 
■sne onncea and waa born

'»ber 5.

Ihiad Mr-, Joda Gicnn 
[** Fsther, Fla., an- 
T iebirthof* .n, Jeff- 

He wt> born on Sept- 
ISiad weighed n  and a 

■badi The patemal grand- 
P , ?  Mr. and .Mrs. Ixiyd 
M aemphit while thè ma- 
ptwdpirenu are Mr. and 
IJ» WaH. Route 2. Mem- 
fan. Utn will be remem- 

lie former Barbara

Wj

IH6 lO-DAY

Mrs. Nellie Curtis, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Weldon Couch and Mr. and Mr* 
Finia Curtis of Vernon made a 
business trap to Rockwall late last 
week.

.Mrs. JuKd Cupell and Mrs. Jim 
Morrison shopped in Childress 
Thursday.

Mrs. Lillie Bagwell and Mrs. 
Vivian Cooper of Turkey return
ed recently from Bellevue where 
they visit with Mrs. Cooper’s son 
and family, the Winfred Coopers.

Mr. and Mrs. Vonnie Butler 
and daughter of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Butler'a 
parents, the A. J. Baskina.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dwami Butler 
and youngsters of Wichita Fall: 
visited with hi.« mother, Mrs. Opal 
Butler and other relatives last 
week.

Mrs. latwson Halford and Mr-. 
R. A. Eddleman were Childreaa 
visitors Tuesday of last week.

Billy George Gilbert of Wich
ita Falla and Mrs. A. B. Stueart 
of Amarillo spent the week-end 
with their mother, Mrs. E. R. Gil
bert.

A number of people from our 
community attended the funeral 
at Tell lo-t Thursday for Mr. 
Charlie Smith, father of Mrs. 
(Tern Timmons. Among the.se vere 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boney, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Collins, Mr. 
r.nd Mr.', ll. A. Eddleman, Mr. 
and Mr«. U. < . Elliott, Rev. 
Royee Dei. on, Mnn-a. Bob Hen- 
ton, l,aw*on lliilford, Jim .Mor
rison and A"Tie« Bailey.

Word reacher here Monday of 
the death of Rex Gre.^ham of the 
Community Center community 
near Childress. R«-x has lived near 
here for many year* and had 
many friend* In both Hall and 
Childress Countiea

Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. Allison 
and daughters of Clarendon spent 
Sunday, Sept 27, here and vi.slt- 
ed in a number of homes during

the day. Rev. Alli.son waa pastor 
of the Baptist churi'h here for 
a number of years He filled the 
pulpit at te Baptist church on 
Sunday evening.

Mra. A. J. Baskina was hosteM 
on Frblay afternoon fur a show
er for Mra. Donnie Sperry, a re
cent bride. A large crowd attend
ed and many who could nut l>e 
sent sent gih*. Kefre.shments of 
brownies and punch were served. 
Mr. S|>erry is in the array and 
Barbara will stay with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Jake Williams, 
until her hustiand in home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddins were 
in Temple last week where they 
underwent physical rheckep at 
Scott and White Sanitorium. Mra. 
Eddins had surgery the latter part 
of the week, but is reported im
proving.

.Mr. and Mra. Arch Bumpua and 
Mrs. Hildrcd McMinn attended 
the funeral for Rex Gresham at 
Newberry funeral home in Chil
dress Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. !..eon Phillips 
o.-ere in Temple last week where 
they had phy iciil eheekiipa. M - 
l*hillipa V»;’ t.ik--n to Hall Coun
ty hoap'Ul Monday for tents.

.Mr . Kitty * lef an 1 Mrs. l.il 
lie Jonea are both piitlents in 
Hall County HoapiUl Both ar 
reported improving.

FIRE HAZARDOUS 
FOR CHILDEN

AUSTIN. Tex. — The Tcxn.s 
Safety Association urges parent 
to think twice before leaving 
amall children alone in the home. 
In case of fire, amall children an 
uaiiaBy helplcaa to eacape without 
adult aid. They need your atten 
tion all the time, but especially in 
case of fire. Fire can and doc 
strike, spread and kill in a mutter 
of aeconds.

OR. JA C K  L. RO SE
O PTOM ETRIST 
Contact Lenses

Cloaed Saturday Aftem«*on*
508 Main Phone 259-2216

FREEGIFTS
a t

Siimi HALLOS W E ST E R N

W E A R
211 A V E . F . N.W . -  H IG H W A Y  287

Just O ne Half Bloch Weat of Courthouse 
CHILDRESS, TEX A S

I^ursday
o a . i 5

[Sï?GRmEST
stoke event

iDS 
jlüMSAT 
¡101 THI

“Qis drug

REGISTER FX)R
FREE PRIZES 
THIS WEEK!

$55 00 
$37.50 
$37.50 
$20.00 

7.80

•  KID SA D D LE Valued at ..................
•  SA G E BRUSH SUIT Valued at —
•  M ESQUITE SUIT Valued at
•  M EN'S W ESTERN H A T Valued at
•  BOYS' H A T  V alued at

These and all other gifts FREF.I 
All you have lo do it come to  our store and regiHer yow 
nam e, address end telephone number No obligation! 
Nothing to huvf You d o n 't have to l>e present to %vinl

W in n ert W ill Be A nnounced O ct. 10

A GA I N  WE S A Y -

The Record Speaks
W H E T H E R  YOU H A R V E S T  YOUR 

C O T T O N  C R O P

HAND
or STRIPPER

IT  M EA N S M O RE M ONEY 
W H EN  YO U  BRING IT  T O  

E IT H E R  O F T H E S E

FARMER-OWNED
GINS!

A check of the record gives us reasson to be proud of the kind of service 
which these t\\\) farmer-owned gins have established. Our entire operation is 
aimed at giving the growens of this area the finest ginning possible . . . and 
other services which are needed.

As we begin ano ther ginning season, we tak e  this opportunity  to  thank  
each  an d  every one who has given us th e ir p a tro n ag e  during  p as t years . This 
past business is ap p rec ia ted  . . . and  a t the sam e tim e we w an t to s ta te  th a t 
we shall continue to  serve the ginning needs o f our friends this season.

Both the plant in Memphis and the one at IMaska are as good as new in 
every way. Each unit of equipment has been repaired and checked through
out. New electric motors have been installed at IMaska which makes this an 
all-electric gin. New cleaners have been installed at the Memphis plant. The 
bales which have already been prooes'cd by both plants show that everything 
is in first class shape.

W E W ILL BUY YO UR C O TTO N  T H IS  SEASON
W ith special a rran g em en ts  w ith the P la in s C otton Co-operative, we will be 
ab le  to buy your cotton  again  this year. Basis will he posted on cotton  each  day  
in our gin office. P aym ents will be m ad e  im m ediately  to each grow er.

Again this year we will be operating a water truck for the convenience of 
our customers. Call either gin office, and a load of water will I>e delivered free 
of charge without delay.
SEE US IF  Y O U  N EED  FIELD  H A N D S As in the past, we will w ork w ith 
our custom ers in o b ta 'n irg  hands, an d  will use our housing units for the ir ben
efit.

V A LU A B LE H U M U S IN YO UR SOIL
You can return your burs to your land when you gin here. Again we are mak
ing it possible for our customers to haul them away as time permits Our Bur 
Fans meet government regulations.

OFFICERS

O  D PHI I .U PS 
Pr«*ident

GROVF R MOSS 
Vice Preaident

JO H N  L  BURNETT
Sei telary-T leaaurer

JO H N  L. B U R N E T T , G en. M gr. 
BILLY H A N C O C K , P lask a  M gr.

d i r e c t o r s

O D Phillip. 

G rover Mom 

A lim  Monzingo

Avery Hutchin. 

Roy Greoham

PLASKA

¡14-
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Florists Meet 
In Tulia To Form 
New Oranization

A rroup of »mull town flori»’» 
met S*turd.»y, Oct. a. in Tuli» to  
»•taibUah »n om tniuition whervby 
fiori»t.H m«y mr*t periodically to  
diacu'^ new dMitrn tm'hniquei and 
common prohlcma, and Improv* 
the »tandard*. of the floral pro 
fe.‘:-iion.

Five W 'at Ti'xar. tov ns were 
repreaented and many m«r*- have 
exi*rca!ie»i the d*--:r»* to particif'ate 
wi'h the (troup. Ill uttcndaii' • 
the Tulia mceliiiK a -re Mri 
Ralph Stephen» and Mra. Billi- 
Harrison of .Vbernathy Klorwt. 
and Mr and .Mrs. Jody Y ar«r of 
Colonial Floral and (I.ft, -Vlier 
nathy; Trudy Henni; o f l)t nnia 
Floral, Dimmitt, Aline Welch and 
Delorea l*i*r of Friendly Flow- 
e n , «duitaque; Rill Le»lie of Lea- 
li»'» Flower», Memphia and Mr. 
and Mr«. Oleiin Ki.h.j:d»on of 
Tulia Floral. Tulia.

Officer* were eleited aa fol
low»: preaident, (Ilenn Richard- 
aon of Tulia Floral; vica-preal- 
dent, Trudy Uennia o f liennia 
Floral: aecretary-traaaorer. Bill
Lealia of l.e»lie'» Flower.-, and rt 
porter, Judy Yaairar o f Colonial 
Floral and Gift.

.After officer» were elected the 
membership re*|uirement» ware 
aatabliahed. Iimitinir memberahip 
to amall towna of no more than 
three floral »hopa. Thi» limitation 
wax made becauae nnall town 
floral ihopr. have prubiema which 
occur only in »mall towna Thua 
tha common prohlema and inter- 
aat veould he the objective of the 
fm up.

The dues «ere then «et.
name for tb,- orcaniaation 

aaa not dec ded at Tulia Satur
day.

Tha naxt maetin« o f  tha froup  
Will be in Amarillo on OcUiher ?S.

I H A V E M OV ED
. . . to my new ahop al

216 No. 6 th S t.
Will apeciaiize In Auto
matic Transmiaaion W ork 
and do (en rra l rrpainng
—All Work fuamntawl—

Loyd’» G arage

M r., M rs. B yrd  
M ove T o  E lg in  
This W eek
Mr. and Mra. II. Byrd left thia 

week to make their home in Kl- 
.nn, Texaa, near .Auatin. Both Mr. 
and Mra Byrd were reared in that
city.

Keiudeiita of Memphia for the 
! jHt»t JU yeara, Mr and Mra Byrd 
moved here fixini Wellington.

Mr. Byrd la a long-tinie am- 
iloyee of the Texaa Highway De- 
■ irenlment and retired In April,

Their many friend» regret to 
them leave.

Bradley Three 
Ranch Named 
Premier Breeder
.At the recent South I'laina Fair 

' at Lubbock, Bradley S Ranch wai 
named Premier Breeder and l>e- 
niier Kxhihitor at the largest An
gus «how in the entire hi»tory 

 ̂of the fair.
The black» nominated the fair’s 

-title show with 106 entriet from 
Texas and Colorado. Championa 

, fr*im the Colorado State Fair, 
West Texas. New Mexico State 

' ind TVi-State Fair were there 
I competing.
I The ITeinter exhibitor award 
wa- Kaaetl on the amount of prise 
money won by one breeder and 
the Ib-emier breeder award waa 

* based >n the w innings of one herd, 
-bowing cattle bred and owned 
!>jr them Caprock Stock Farm ot 
Groom. T-xas. ran B3R • close 

I r»ce fer the banner».
I Other champions this fall that 
! have been won by the include 

unior and reserve champion fe- 
malea at the Colorado State Fair 
and .New MexK-o State Fairs.

Richard Stotta. herdsman for 
the ranch, has also exhibited a 
winning heifers at both of the 
fairs.

The R-TR cattle will again leave 
borne Thursday for the TevSi 
State Fair at IHUaa

i’flffee Sat. To 
Honor Republican 
Candidate Here
The home of Mrs Robert Clark 

will be the scent Saturday morn
ing between the hours of 9:30 to 
10:15 a. ni. fur a coffee honor
ing Bob Price. Republican can
didate for the IHth Congrerfional 
l>i»trict, K. K. (Swede) Roark, 
campaign manager, announced

this week.
S3..,ving - co-h. *t> lea for ih* 

c.ffee will be Mr. Mill» Robert» 
'and Mr». J- lb Tuck.

The coffee I» open to the pun- 
lice, .Mr. Roark stated. However, 
those who plan to attend are re
quested to call Mra. Clerk, Mr#. 
RolierU or Mrs. Turk.

Temperatura in big Carlsbad 
Caverna, a ,Ncw Mexico National 
Park, la a constant 50 degrees. 
The cave breathes, changing air 
every 24 hour» due to etmoapheric 
premure. ___________

USE SODA ON 
CREASE FIRE

AUFTIN, T i x . Tha T-xaa 
Safety Aaao*-iatKin says ordinary 
cooking firaa which *ncur from 
•uch things a» grcaae in a pan can 
ba stopped by throwing handfuls 
of baking xoda on tha fiama. Nav- 
-■r use water on -*tova firaa or try 
to carry out a burning pan. Ba 
sura to protect youraelf and your 
-luthea fir»t. Then shut off stove. 
You may also try smothering the 
flame by placing a pan cover ver 
it. And, if you have a fire ax- 
tinguinhcr <»iry |>owder or CO 3 

type) r.SE IT!

The card,. fuJ“ 
and vi.iu fro«

' T . Z ' ” " ’I also want v, 
thanks to 1), ri-^**i'''i/
tira au ff et thepUaL * '

J**n*tte P,pp„

»Horger vi»iu..i x...
with hit nmthrr. hnt w,;

"t*. Juluj

CARD OF THANKS
I 1 want to taka thi» method of i 
; extending my »incere thanks to | 
. .iiy friend* and relatiees for the j 
many ktndnextes thowrn me dur- | 

' ing my lllaeas in the St. An
thony's Hospital of Amanllo, for 

' t.'.e ' - j i  . flow -ra, gift 1, and vi».
; t» w re * "i -rrly appreciated 
! M»v I'.-’d bir-a esch o f you.
' M. rt R.N-rU-m.

.AWARD WINNER . .  . Italian 
actress CTaadia Canlinale, re
cently picked by a group of 
jogrnallats aa “the Most co- 
oparative aetreas with pte»s- 
men,** la about to take a bile 
out of her taxi* av .ird— e 
“'»rir '

Wheat Variety 
Name l,abeling 
(an  Mislead
Hall County wheat growers 

were reminded today that use of 
the variety name "Rust Resistant 
Triumph” in lalveling wheat »eed 
ahippe*! or sold in InteraUte com
merce is considered i  violation of 
the Federal Seed Act. County 
Agent W B. Hooiwr .-aid the I'. 
S. Department of .Agriculture has 
found the variety U> be non-re«iv 
Unt t. leaf rue«

Th .Act, explained Hooter, ia 
admini.tered by I'SD.A’a Agricul
ture Marketing Service with co- 
ivjieration from the »tate» and 
specifies that variety naniet of ag
ricultural xeeds shall not be false 
or misleading

The Oklahoma .Agriculture F.x- 
periroent SUtion requested chang
ing tha name of the variety to 
••Triumph 64" and it has boen ap
proved by AMS a» being in com
pliance with Feilcral Seed Act re- 
qulremente. the county agent said.

Use of the name will prevent 
fmrmer» from being misled into 
thinking the variety la rust re
sistant, Hooaer said. The change 
will aUo clarify future labeling 
as to tbs* varif4y »f wrhoat pro- 
diKed from the foundation semi 

being released from tha Ex- 
i»er.:-.i^nt r;»ti.>n, AMS seed of- 
rii lal* told Hoo»er

DIGGS
DRUG STORE

WALLER DIGGS 

P. O. Box 231 M E M PH IS. T E X A S  Ph. 259-3566

SI ’  j  G!d Spice .\fter Shave L otion..... . . . . . 89c
$1.8.5 Old Sp'ce Shaving Bom b.. . . . . . . . . . . . . $125
98c Ban ii')ll-on D eodorant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
65c Brnmo S e ltz e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
45c Ketex 12s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
$1.69 Kotex 18s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $129
$125 k a o p e d a te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
$1.50 ^Viiisil lj’ l u i d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.09
.$129 ^Picin 100s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99c
$2.00 !>’:!)?rr>' Skin F reshener. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $129
Lar«*p Size \a i! .tn e t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
One F'l'! Hand b i t io n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
One Full Onart Sham poo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
69c Poü.-lcnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
53c Crest Tooth P a s te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
98c Listerine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
All Pangbum Chocolates. . . . . . . . . . . . . Half Price
All $1.00 Summer Colognes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
$2.00 Bubbling Bath (Ml. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

NOT GREEK TO US
W»M m la«m arww O-msr» — *m m tr » » • •  « * • • « #  ßrn f /̂mm
r w  a»a»»na*««» a»»a»» mmm »« »Ue »aatam« •••■# Lmtm «MMaea U wtmt tsaS as*
•Oeee»" m a w ' Ouv t—msU ##«»■■»«»»» »»■MW »M mtaSM te»«U»«» M tale IS« wsUiviw» iSa« 

UMT Usasar gmm m SaM.
r«a mm m  m n  rsa t wmmr »eM»r«»«i»« wM Sa M M  «aa»Mi •« i r*trm4- a iaan lil». s ’— an a - aaa 
•» «»• Hpar arw e mim m* im w  mtmrm mmmrnt P»»MiS».

a» itaaa raaSi S» a»»va »aa. Plea*

Whether You Use a Stripper or Field Hands To Harvest Your Crop-

You’ll Get More For Your

COTTON
WHEN YOU GIN 

WITH US!
MODERN EQII1PME.NT IN A FINE 

FARMER-OWNED GIN PLANT 
MEANS MORE MONEY IN 

YOUR POCKET

* * * é> t

f i ’i 'à v . ' i l r i V i

f.'>*

I I 11 A
I I

V  • • xi*'V, M*ÀJÌ

This is m odern  in every  respect, w ith  a ll n ecessa ry  e x tra  equipment being 
opera ted  to give our custom ers the  T U R N O U T  a n d  S T A P L E  SECOND TO 
NONE. As we have s ta te d  b e fo re ; the  s ta p le  te lls  th e  sto ry . O ur plant was de
signed w ith  this though t in m in d — th a t m uch of th e  co tto n  grow n in this area 
will be h arv ested  by i&se o f s trip p e rs . A new  press h e lp ed  ou t last season, and we 
have ju s t in sta lled  a new  S uper 88 L um m us high ca p ac ity  g in  stand for bet* 
ie r an d  fa s te r  g inning .

This farmer-o\yne<l gin, operated by a com|)etent crew, is already giving the 
best ginning service modem machinery can produce. Ask those farmers who gin
ned wifh us yast year, or those who have already brought cotton to u,̂  this iieason.

A gain  this year, the  M em phis F a rm ers  Co-op G in w ill be buying  cotton from lo- 
g row ers th ro u g h  th e  P la in s  C otton  C o-O perative. E ach  d ay  prices are posted 

in our gin office. W e w ill be ab le  to  pay  you im m ed ia te ly  a t  the quoted price. 
Check w ith  us abou t th is service if you w an t to  sell.

We’ll Help You Get Field Hands To Gather Your Crop
Just come in and let us know if you tire needing field hands. We will work with 
you, and will do all in our power to help.

We Are Carrv ing a Full Stock of Trailer Tires and Tubes. See Us.

Remember. This Ls A FARMER-OWNED GIN
By keep ing  Y O U R  gin busy du ring  th e  fo llow ing  m onths, you will be helping 
it to  have a m ore p ro fitab le  opera tion  this season. A s you know , all profits from 
our o p era tio n  a re  re tu rn e d  d irec tly  to  our p a tro n s.

Memphis Farmers
Co-Op Gin

O FFlC ER Si

PH A ETO N  ALEXA.NDER 
Pr«aidenl

W. H REFX), JR. 
Vic» Prvaident

JOYCE WTASTER
Sccretn/y

DINK M I lU J l
M anager

YETIVE MILLER
Bookhe»p»r

ORAN ADCOCK
Ginner

BILL .SHERRIU.
G innrr

DIRECTORS

O. C. STILLW'ELL

A J GARLAND 

Phone

1«



ral Services 
[îd In Estelline 

,R .D .  Curtis
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, for Richard
m ** who •'»•y
|w  ¿ n u  mber SO In

^Church m Kitrlline 
Joe Allen, paitor. 

by Rev. ^er-

fc: IWU in Jr-viu.-v cemo- 
**’•

spi er Kuner.l Home 
»“  l urti» wM bom

^  ijo«, »I " ’‘r
‘ H. cam* «Uh hu parent.- 
SK rr ¿-nniunity m 1908  ̂
* i ichool at Hulver and

f.nuly moved to Vf- 
t  lid h* attended the Ka-

f£*ítended Cline’a Com-
!r<,n»c»

■uL Mr Curtí« pnt»red in» 
Krrk# for >•» monlha. Ha 
r .^ « l in rb» depart-
Itir ón>* »"d íor Pan- 
Irjjic« plan», ne*^ Ama- 

yeara and in Fort 
ÉodTeurkana for the »ov- 
pj iJt «aa reaidinj in Rock- 

lütltf time *f hia death.
T f i i  a member o í  the M e th -

I Ckiirck-Vmaf ar* hia rootner, .Mra. 
¿Cattia oí Fjtelline; a aia- 
lln. LoreU Couch oí Katol- 
Itro brothen. Fini- oí Ver
tí  i* ®"*I uJ three niacea.

Mr. and Mrs. Runny Leach and I'tttsy Jarrell spent the weekend '
■ hildren visiti d in Childrsas Sun- in Amarillo with Mr. and Mr«. W.
day afternoon with relatives. W, Dunn. '

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlos vis- .Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller o f
ited relatives in .Manguni, Okl«., Faiid, Okla., and Mrs. Rosemary
Sunday. McCarty o f Woodward, Okla., vi«-

Ited here over the weekend with
Mrs. J. W. Johnson o f Garland .Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and

is visiting here with her mother. Terri. Mrs. McCarty is a sister of
Mrs. A. B. Jones, and other re la- .Mrs. Shadid while Mrs. .Miller is
tives. her niece.

cornpetilion^«t^^ li?na^f^ ld^F V idL V ^n"iK hrat'V -V o^'*m "' D'»‘rict 4-B
L ynn K nox. N o 12 J.n .m y A ctc^’ L̂ No 4 R .ckl' S ;  " u l! :  N ^  ' 7 ' ’* '"m ’ ' 7 ‘ 7
R on ald  M ullin. N o. 33 M elvin Long No 23  ^ d d i .^ F  I
C ollina O n th e back  row 'bowler. N o. 16  B ob  W o o d . N o. 19 Triaton M abry. N o. 22  R andy
Jam ea M cM inn. N o. 30 U r ^  Elliott No"“ !^ Jerry \'ow er'* ‘ N o  ^ f ^ R  f '“ ^ o. 32 Larry B row ning. N o. 23
R oth w ell. N o. 18 D avid  L ong. No. 20  L r y  W a lk T  an d  N o S ^ T . a r ^ T ' ’ ^6  Jim m y
right. T h e Bear C u b , h ave w on three and l^ .t on e ao f^r thW ^  ^  “ *

ew L u n c h r o o m  
M enu

MoBd*T
btaaa. macaroni and 

j battered apinach. corn- 
tbatter, apple cobbler, milk. 

Tuesday
i=-: an. poUU) ulad. irreen 

p4 tiaut« wedge, hot rolla, 
k, ippleoauce cake, malk. 

Wedawday
_! loaf, new potatoe-, black- 
Ifiu, lettuce and tomato aal- 
’  t talk, butter, pineapple 

 ̂ailk.
Tkaroday 

■ iticki, maahed potatoea, 
J  ptai, totmato wedge, hot 
I batter, cake, milk.

Friday
, hash browned

jft«;fkeese like, carrot stick, 
■«up, milk.

ludltrs. L H. Clifton of 
<i;..ted here Sunday with 

la^ Mrs. lifonard Wilson.

IPTURE-EASERI «i N. 0» MP  ̂ m̂tPfèrnii
J¡^, Itflhi «r L*lt 

J  Side $ ^ 9 S

Doubl« $S.9S 
at Finte« «eaalre«

Wi.tl.n eHlitiit uaaort ter 
aiwul ktmu. Sack Wein« sd- 

.Jwi I« hokt AOiutlable tei 
‘ wl W pue yea. Sor «tea, 

«0 caiaiH. Mail tratrti five 
^  •* «*<«"»«»■ I«**, an ir Oaubla.

Fowlers Drug

■ M i M i * N i t n i n i a

HaM C ounty  
Soil C onservation

The best protection for the aoil, 
against wind and water erosion, 
is a growing crop. Farmers should 
be planning, now, for a cover crop 
to be on their land during the win
ter and early spring month.-, when 
the county normally has the blow
ing season.

There are several rropa that are 
adapte<l to this area that can be 
used for a winter cover crop. They 
are small grains such aa rye, nat.s 
or Itarley, winter peas, or vetch 
with small graina.

Cover cropa should he seeded 
early enough so aa to make suf
ficient growth to protect the aoil. 
prior to extrem ely cold weather. 
There are several ways to estab
lish theae cover crops. They can 
be drille<l, broadcast or planted 
with intcr-row seeders. With a 
cyclone type seeder or inler-row 
feeder, cover cropa can be seed
ed in existing crop«. On land th.vt 
is nut in a crop, drilling is prob
ably the best method of seeding.

F'or maximum benefits from a 
cover crop, it should not be grac
ed or harvested. The cover crop 
should b« left growing as long as 
possible er until about April 1.

When another crop is to follow 
the cover cr*ip. the rover crop 
should be -hredded or disked a- 
hout two week prior to seedbed 
preparation. Residues left on th* 
surface dry out quickly and are 
e.nsicr to get through while pre
paring the seedbed. Breaking a 
Cover crop into the soil tends to 
give trouble while preparing the 
seedbed, due to slow deterioration 
o f  plan residues.

Fertilization of a cover crop 
priHluces a fasU .• growth and a 
heavier poundage of re.-iduea.

The Halt County Soil Conserva
tion District recognizes the need 
for a large acreage of cover 
crops, especially for protection of 
the soil against wind erosion, 
.Also, a cover crop managed prop
erly improves the soil by adding 
organic material and increasing 
the intake of water.

Soil t'onservation Sendee Tech
nician- assisting the District are 
available to assist in the planning 
for adapted cover crops and the 
management of ther re.-iduea.

L O C A L S  AND P E R S O N A L S

1 Cone Star

U lU IZ l

Visiting here over the weekend 
with their parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall Goodnight were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cassidy and children of Pan
handle and Mrs. Aubrey Terrell 
of Plainview. Saturday afternoon, 
Mra. Goodnight and the out-of- 
town visitor« went to t'hildreas to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jackson 
and children. The Jackson family 
are moving to .Santa F’e, S'. M , 
the latter part of this month. Mr. 
Jackson is an engineer with the 
Soil Conservation Service and will 
Imgin work on Oct. 25 in Santa 
F'e. Prior to moving to Childress, 
.Mr. Jackson was with the local 
Soil Conservation office.

The major porta o f  Texas 
before the Civil War were Gal
veston and:

a. Indianola.
b. Corpus Christi.
c. Hnu-ton.
d. Orange.
2. Tile name “ .Amarillo" is: 

An Indmn w-ird for plat-a
place

b. The .'i.nnish word for dry 
reg io n .

c. The Sp.ini-h word for yel
low.

d. Derived from a Spanish 
provin.'c.

d. Before he came to Tex,,.-, 
Sam Houston wa- C -■ Tnor of; 

a. Georgia, 
h. Tennetaae.
c. Arkansas.
d. West Virginia.
4. Stephen F'. Austn, the 

father of Texas, was;
a. The father of three sons.
b. The hu.ahand of Jans Aus

tin.

G O O D Y E A R

lOWEST
HICES EVER! w

S E E  U S F O R :

WIODYEAR TIRES and SHAMROCK PRODUCTS

E. E. CUDD OIL COMPANY
TcTephnne 2 3 9 -2 0 3 3North 10th Str««t

heart attack in the summer, is now 
much improved.

FUmunette Rrsnigan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F^mont Branigsn, 
underwent an appendectomy Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Billy Baltew were 
in Denton over the weekend to vis
it with their son, Ronald Jeffers, 
who is •  student at North Texas 
State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrun Baldwin 
visited in Clarendon Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, George Thompson. 
Mr. Thompson, who suffered a

Bob Alwine, who is a student 
at Texas Technological College, I 
visited here over the weekend ' 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Monty Alewne.

ENGRAVED
0>ift (írrlifirati'íT
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

0. A bachelor, 
d. The father o f two children 
6. The village where Austin 

now Btanils was originally called;
a. Austin's colony.
b. Waterloo, 
c Travis Center, 
d River Bend.

always
A  W E L C O M E  G IFT

. , .  a n y t im e  !

AUCTION
Sham burger W holesale Supply
Industrial Blvd. 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
lOHX) A. M. Oct. 13

AOsOCO* J io i«a « io m — 30,000* p ly w o o d . 
t r im «m o U iB e — 4 o o rs — w in d o w s , 
h a rd w a re — p lu m b in g — p n in t. 
s ly ro (o a m > s ta «l post«gntos.
1958 In t i.  18* hod A  l i f t  o q u ip . 
o f f ic a  e ^ v ip m a n l— y a r d  o q n ip . 
m a la l o f f ic a  ^  w a ro h o u sa  b ldgs .
6 sb a «t m a la l b ldgs , to  bo m o vo d  o r  
p u rc h a s e r m a y q u a l i f y  f o r  loaao o f  g ro o o d .

S ham burger Lum ber Co.
Wellington, Texas 
10 KK) A. M. Oct. 20
* 40,000* d im o a s io a — 20,000* fim sb .
* 7 ,0 0 0  t i im — 3,000* s b e a tb in g  Jk s id ìag .
* p ly w o o d — h s rd w a ro — d o o rs— W indow s.
* p a in i— p o w e r Ik b a n d  lo o ls .
* 1958 CKe%. 2 to n  tru c k — anws.
* lo ts  13 '2 4  kib. 235 8  èt im p ro e o m an ts .
* lo ts  19 A 20  b lk . 182— fo t 24 bik 173.
* lo l M  kIL 102 a ll O T  W o llin g to n .
R eai E s ta ta  B ro k e rs  dk S a le sm e n i C a rn  2 H %  
p a rtic ip a t iiig  co m m ission  i f  y o u r  e lio n i is pur* 
ebaser o f  tb is ro o l ostato

E V E R Y T H IN G  SELLS W IT H  
NO M IN IM U M S

for brochure write:

•q 5 '■) f  “q -g “j  g •■« 
SR3M SNV

I

Thompson Bros. Co. AU CTION SERVICE
■ x « c u t iw *  O r r i o s *  • 4 4 8 4  C a tn y o n  Di*. 
A C  8 0 8  FL e > B 6 7 0  -  A m a r i l l o ,  T a x a o

K R A F T S

SALAD DRESSING 
(juart . l a r . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

P U R E
GRAl’E J E L L Y s  for..89

W H ITE SWAN

MILK PICKLES SWEET, 
Q U A RT J /\R 39«

8 F.r; ‘"1.00 SHORTENING
Biscuits 14 cans 1.00

97«

SNOVIDRIFT, 
3 Lb. Can 49«

Sugar IM PERIAI.— PURE CANE 10 Lbe. For

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
I 4 Ox. Bttles

5 F o r ...... 89c
• Garden-Fresh •

P R O O U C E
ROMAN BEAUTY

A P P L E S  
Per I.l). . . . . . . 10c

Àmeat treats
FANCY SU N R /\Y

BffiF ROAST
Per Pound 1

BACON 
FRIi^H PRUNES I > i . w o R , n : - i i U F o ,

Per LI) lOcr t l  L l l ................... 1 ^  I l o n g h o r n  —  Per Lb

49<t
87C
S 9 C

I «m jnRAY —  CURED

H A M
Half or Whole —  Per Lb. —

SAUSAGE
! 2 Lbs. For

F R Y E R S
Per Pound - -

C O PPER SKIN

Y A M S
Per l,b...... 12c

Goodnight G roce^

...JÉuH
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Society News
P ac*  6 Thun., Oct. 8, 1964— McmpU Democrat

Lokeview Homemaking Club 
Sponsors Fall Style Show
Approximately 200 person at

tended the fall Mtyla Show apon- 
aored on Monday evenimf by the 
Younf Homemaker Club of L*ka- 
viaw. The show waa held in the 
rrade achool audih^rium in Laka- 
eiaw with Linda Tuttle aervinf 
aa narrator.

The atare decorationa ware by 
students of the homemakinc de
partment

The decorations featured an 
archway decorated with autumn 
leaves flanked by a whlu picket 
fence. A sun dial, bird’s bath and 
a wishing well completed the 
stace decor.

A lovely array of fall fashions 
from dry food firms in Memphis 
were styled by modela from the 
Homemakinc Club and borne ec 
depart nmnt

Showing (mrmenta in the show 
were Popular Dry Goods, Greeae'a 
Dry Goods, J. C. Penney, .Neva's 
Shoppe and The Pair.

Payne’s Beauty Shoppe at 
Lakevlew featured hair styles.

Debbie Johnson 
Is Party Honoree 
On 8th Birthday
Debbie Johnson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson, 
was complimented with a birth
day party Saturday afternoon on 
her 8th birthday anniversary at 
the family home.

A variety of party ^amee were 
enjoyed by the irueeta includinx 
binco, pinniny on the donkey’s 
tail, etc. Prises were Barbie Doll 
clothiny acesssories.

Pavors of pins and riohon bows 
for ths hair. Birthday cake. 
Cokes and ice cream were served.

Enjoylnx th party were the hon
ores, Mias Debbie Jonson, Shem 
Oavkl, Sherri Pesey, Debbie Rod
en, Debra Maddos, Andra Bocj- 
man, Lee Knn Hamil, Connie Sue 
Miller. Also present were Holly 
and Michael Roden.

Serving as the model was Maurice 
Walls, who hair style was called 
“ Indian Summer Sorcery."

Door prises were presented 
during the evening and were 
sponsored by the following Lake- 
view merchants: First National
Bank, Favor’s Grocery, Ariola 
Weldins, Skinner Wuldinc, Farm
ers Co-op Butane, Kirk’s Grocery, 
Carroll’s Texaco, Davenport In
surance, Gowdy Laundry, John

Vota Vita Class 
Installs New 
Officers Tuesday
The new officers of the Vota 

Vita Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church were in
stalled Tuesday evenins, October 
7, in the home of Mrs. Clayton 
Henderson.

After the meetiny waa opened 
with a prayer led by Mrs. Melvin 
Jenninxs, a shert businsas meetinx 
followed. The officers were then 
installed by Mrs. Carl Wood.

The new officers are as follows: 
teacher, Mrs. K. B. Chick; pres
ident, Mrs. Mack Richards; vice- 
president, Mrs. Robert L. Clark; 
secretary treasurer, Mrs. Billy 
Darrell Roden; reporter, Mrs. 
Melvin Jenninffs; benevolence 
chairman, Mrs. G. D. Hall; xroup 
captains, Mra Clayton Henderson, 
Mrs Benxy Godfrey and Mrs. Jim 
Hansard.

Guests of the class were Mrs. 
Carl Wood and Mra Paul Wilson.

The members and fuesta enjoy
ed a social hour and a delicious 
refreshment plate of pie, mixed 
nuta. Cokes, and coffee.

Those members present were 
the followinx'. Mmea Jean Chick, 
Ann Richarda Billie Parker, Pat 
Gordon, Anxie Jenninxs, Rita 
Hall, Rebecca CUrk, Flora Phil 
lips, Nancy Roden, La Nora Wood, 
lela Wilson and the hostess, FUi 
Henderson.

Capps, Himun’s Cafe and AAA 
Drillinx Co.

Bervinx as models fur the show 
wore the followinx homemakinx 
students: Jodena Pate, dauxhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Koy Pate; 
Sandra Smith, dauxhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Smith; Carolyn 
Orr, dauxhter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
vin Orr; Nikki Clements, dauxhter 
of Mr. and Mra K. C. ClemenU; 
Maurice W'alls, dauxhter of Mr. 
and Mra Jixs* Walls; Judy 
Payne, dauxhter of Mr. and Mra 
Russell l*ayne.

Models from the Younx Home
makers Club were Sonja Hixnixht, 
Cherry Orcutt, Trudy Skinner, 
Betty Gilbreath, and Shirley 
Hodxea

Wesley SS Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Neville Wrenn
The Daisxhters of Wesley Sun

day School Class met Thursday, 
October 1, in the home of Neville 
W’renn with Mra Mary Lou Er
win and Elsie Gidden servinx as 
co-ko.iteasea

The president. Mra 0. M. 
Gunstream. presided over a short 
busincs meetinx- The sonx. 
“ Blsased .Assurance", was sunx by 
the xwup. Mr. Bill Thompoon led 
the prayer.

The proxram, “ Meditation and 
Prayer," was x<ven by Mra L. G. 
Cox. Mra Bess Crump x*ve 
"Parables of the Sheep, the Coin, 
and the Two Sons." which was 
taken from Luke 16.

Members present were the fol
lowinx: Mmea D. M. Gerald, Ruby 
Compton, Art Miller, Bob Rob
erts, D. A. Neeley, Brice Webster, 
O. M. Gunstream, G M. Guren, 
Bill Thompson, Nettie Beach, 
Guy Cox, Bess Crump, W. V. 
Coursey, and the hostesses, Mmea. 
Neville Wrenn, Mary Lou Enrin 
and Elsie Gidden.

ANTIQUE JEW ELRY__Pictured above are the local girla who m odeled several piecea of
the anique jewelry ahown in the beautiful and rare collection here W ednesday. The p ro 
gram  and tea was sponsored by the A talantean Club. From  left to right are M inka Sima 
who ia wearing a 19th century French grandm other’s bracelet; M ary Sue Scott who is m odel
ing a real pearl and yellow necklace and bracelet copied from  1850 to I960  and  very 
scarce; Patsy Morris is styling a beautiful set of bracelets in diam onds and em eralds; C arol 
Smith is wearing an English Garnet matching bracelet and  neckline fashioned* in 1780; 
Joy Duncan styled a Topax bracelet with every stone a d ifferent shade and color; Suzanne 
Sexauer is wearing a beautiful 75 carat am ethyst inset with spray of rose diam onds m ade in 
England in I8 6 0 ; Lynn Philpot is styling a yellow gold necklace set with pearls and peridot 
stones. T he collection of jewelry was m ade up from m any dealers and comes from all parU  
of the world. Showing the collection was Mrs. Earl U 'ya lt of A m arillo and  Bernard W hil- 
tm an. "

Austin PTA 
To Meet Oct. 13 
In ReiTular Session
Members of the Stephen F. Aus

tin Parent-Tescher Assoeistion 
will hold their next regular meet
ing Thursday
ing Tuesday, Oct. 13, sceording 
to Mrs. Dick Fowler, reporter. 
The meeting will start at 7:30 p. 
m., and will be held in the school 
auditorium.

All parents of Austin Element
ary students are urged to attend. 
Emphaaia U being placed by ths 
association upon the current 
membership drive, it was announc
ed.

Ths prtigrsm will consist of a 
talk by Superintendent of Schools 
Shannon Ik>ss and entertainment 
furnished by the Fifth Grads stu
dents, Mrs. Fowler said.

Vota Vita Class 
Enjoys Chicken 
Dinner Tuesday
The Vota Vita Sunday School 

Class of the First Baptist Church 
enjoyed a fried chicken supper at 
the De Ville Ihning room Mon
day, September 2H.

After the meal, the rest of the 
evening was enjoyed in playing 
forty-two.

Those members present were 
the following; Mr. and Mra. Loyd 
Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. I.,enis Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Clark, Mr. 
and Mra. Carl Yancey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Gordon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Hall.

Su.'iun Moreman 
Is Honoree At 
Surprise Party
Misa Janie Watson entertained 

with a surprise Birthday Party 
Sunday evening honoring Miss 
Susan Moreman. The party was 
held at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dais Watson, 
followinx Sunday night church 
services.

After enjoying birth<iay cake. 
Cokes and ice cream, the group 
went to the Drive In theater to 
see “Cleopatra."

Enjoying the party were ths 
honores. Miss Moreman; Lometa 
Pate, Hoot Jones, Judy Pate, Lar
ry Wynn, James Waites, Wayns 
Sweatt and hostess, Mias Watson.

liOts of people play dumb. Un 
fortunately too many aren’t play- 
ing.

1913 Study C L
Meets In Hoitiel 
Mrs. H. A. Com

Club mat In regular l . i ’ 1 
neaday afternoon st 
the home of Mrs HerwkV*  ̂
«»» South 7th S t S '^ '* ’ 

Mra. R. s. Ore,«, 
presided daring th, bLin-J 
}«»". The afternoon’, " "*1 

Amsricanlsm’’
V,

background informatn,« „ 1  
two preiidentisl nonu,,! 
tnsricans for Ap.thy" ^  
c u a ^  by Mr*. P „ i Mo.*“  
•nd Mrs. Bob Hutcher», i  
ed on "W hy America ii fir. J 

l>uring ths social hour U  
menu ware served to the »d 
Ing memberi: Mmea V? 
Browder, Bray Cook, W p r 
it, ^•Brrry, T. J. p 
M, Foxhall, George Ferrla 

*'• « • rn s ^ f  
Helm, Boh lIutcherMiB Jo* 8 
romery, R. E. Roark, ’ Riu,] 
*rta, M. G. Tarver, Carl 7,1 
Gayls Greene, Guy Smitkl 
hostsas, Mr*. Combs.

Gleaners SS 
Class Meets In 
Rose Home Tues.|
The Gleaner, Sund*y JcV.,, 

the Fir»t Rapti,t Churth 
Tuewlay, Oct fl, in the h. 
Betty Rose with P,ulin, 
rick as co-ho*t«aa

Mr*. Howell opened the 
ing with prayer. Dean* Pr , 
presided over a hort ! .i 
meeting. Charlene Dontkit 
the devotional.

Delicious refreshment, 
served to the following r,-: 
served to the following n.,: 
Charlene Douthit, Ruth 
Deana Bradshaw, Paulin* K1 
rick, Beverly Philpot, Bettj 1 
r*inry Fowler and Uuis* H-i

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. WhilnJ 
Clifton and Mri. Elmer l i  
of Pampa visited here evitl 
weekend with their mother f 
■isUr, Mr*. C. F. Gowsn end ] 
othy.

Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard ii vH 
in Abilene with her wni 
families, .Mr. and Mra 
Kinard and .Mr. and Mrs. C« 
R. Kinard.

FLOUR SHURFINE 
10 Lb*. . . . 79«

CHILI AUSTEX  
15 O z____ 39«

GIANT
SIZE

E A SY  O N

SPRAY STARCH

SN O W D R IF T
S H O R T E N IN G

S H U R F IN E

CA T S U P For

GIFT STAR ^ugar J COUPONS
^  IN EVERY

gronuloted I BAG

With Purchase of 2 Light Bulbs 
Your Choice of Sizes

Sndw iûH fi

No bono, no fat, no waata... 
only tandarlaan

maat...that'$

HALFor WHOLE

U. S. No. 1 
RED

Chuck Wagon 
10 Lbs.

Green Onions
U ncle Ed’»

S A U S A G E_

Bunch

W rig h t 
B ran d  
2 Lb*.

A ll M eat 

L b ...........
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 'TO LIMIT QUANTITIES d o u b l e  s t a m p s  e v e r y  w r p

< . t
* 'O lt -

CORNER NOEL 
A 13lli STREETS 
Lakwviww Higliway SUPER MARKET PHONE

259-2082

U.S.D.A.

Lb.

n #

3  Lbs. For J I .I
BOLOGNA!

35«

¡•dt

lad

Xüi
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fethodistWSCS 
ontinues Study 
(New Nations

^  ?*]!*■ 

th. .tud ,. “Th.
Am ong New N.-

U- Tb« mfettnf w«* held «n 
f«,*odiet rhurch Ann#« wUh

Llrr th. opening hymn RI.« 
r ^ c t C . c ^ "  th . le .d .r ,  

, G. n#Berry f*»* •"  
j  mediUtion on the luh-

. < ^**neia h«»ed on •#- 
Metth.w 18.

h, !lutrhfr»«n g * «  ■ 
5yVo. th. new inde^nd.nt

'„h w d h u n te r. Jurt four-

; J21 t« l hook. Into thelp

%  « i  then preiented with
^  H • P**"* fOt“'^ '"*
^  M*ly independent ne- 
• Un Rrrtta PheUn wM th .

, tnd «»ked th . lol- 
«  e«men for Informetire re- 
5 fi»« th. eoantrie. th.y 
, gr*. W. J McMe.ter. told 
, lannee Southern Rhode»- 

L. ude in Chriitien edoe»- 
, wmmbìc. ond politicai «f- 
, liM. 1»W- Were the M.th- 
, Chweh hai eitahliehed a 

p fund tor exchange atu- 
*̂>r» J. B. Thompeon report
ai Sm» Leona which became 

i_. (, i»«t. In the Octo- 
t t f  “look" magatine ia a 

«f Mdam Kablo-Gul- 
Htm there i» i* the only 

.-.itoachiee» miniaterial rank 
lit African continent. She ria- 
élkU. V recently. Mr*. Dink

■ ilited that Ghana ia com- 
—*j letest foothold. It ia 28 
st literate. Mrs. Bob Fowler

[fi* pictum of Uganda, tin- 
pintah protection, gaining ita

in 1982. Mra. 
had picture# of Peace 

eirlcr. building new achoola 
|fck», Africa. Mr». F. W. Fox- 
IhU «f communicationa being 

cvfi IB Tanganyika through 
,r. atgatin.. and newa- 

pc>. Sunday School pablica-
■ ISeakili, and a new Chria- 
1 Inadcaating itation being

L M. C. Tanrer gave a iplen- 
I iicuMion on "The Church 
I Xitwaalism.” In apeaking of 

thi Moond moat populoua 
it th. world, the acuuaint- 

t p«ap with Lai Bahadur 
UT the new Prime .Miniater, 
iniacioM aaaociate to Nch- 
il(|iTti all bia iDoneny ex- 
tfw iiring expen';a to the 

of Soc‘.»ty Organi; i- 
ntaUiahMi by Ghandi. 11a 

: that there ia no chance for 
S.7 to fail m India. In dia- 
’ Airica where there are 

latvly independent nationa, 
! Tarver atated that there are 
Ikadred tnd tweny-five mil- 
t^pl. there crying “Uhuri", 

; freedom, but they have 
hnunding of the retpon- 
I that |o arith it. Miiaion- 

3*wk ia all African nationa, 
fhi Methoditta are only In 
).f tham.

I preaent other than the a- 
i BnUined were: Mmea. R. 
Me, Ed Hutcheraon, J. W. 
ikary Lou Erwin, Beat 
10. M. Gunitream, Lea 
W F. McElreath, M. N. 

l«<i Kermit Voelkel.

Martha SS 
Meets For 

cial Thursday

ia --- Celli».
I wu filled to ordir

Hill led the op 
<>.»otional en. 

; J'-t.fulneaa" —
p i t *  « :2 7
li?“ .7 Ht». R F. Oark,lífinw- TT. " Clark, 
Ihwt h, H'HIngton led
l l î L ‘* Mre. Uon-Mre. Uon- 

Ü.* "’'"«tea of
thea gieen.

■iy vv<iUT«iinCl
y**''ly report, 

l ^  afficen for th . «.w

MRS. MORRIS H. ODOM

Roach-Odom  
Nuptial Vows 
Read Here Fri.
Tommia Sue Roach and Morria

II. Odom were united in marriage 
Friday, Sept. 18, at 8 p. » . in 
tha Methodiat paraonage with tha 
Rev. B. J. Thompeon, reading the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mra. G. L. Roach and the lote Mr. 
Roach of Mamphia while the 
groom b  the aon of Mr. and Mra. 
A. A. Odom, alao of Memphia.

The couple*» only attendant» 
were Mr. and Mr». J. D. Baisdan 
of Memphia.

For her wedding, the bride 
choaa a btue ehatang dreaa com
plemented with matching aecaa- 
aoriea.

After a abort wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Mem- 
phi».

Shari McQueen 
Observes 2nd 
Birthday Monday
Shari Lynn McQueen, daughter 

of .Mr. and Mra. Jerry McQueen 
of Kingaville, celebrated her aec- 
ond birthday anniveraary arith a 
party Monday afternoon at the 
home of her grandparent., .Mr. 
and Mra. Ben Parka. Shari Lynn 
and her mother have been viaitiiig 
in the Parka home for aeveral 
days.

The invited guests enjoyed a 
variety of party games and wera 
given favor# of animat hooka, 
horna and balloona.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the party. The birthday cake 
was fashioned in the shape of a 
minUtnra southern belle doll 
dreseed in pink and aurrounded by 
ballerinaa holding lighted taper».

The gurat hat included Beth 
Fowler, Kim Smith, Pamela Ev
ans, Sue Allen, Sonja Hutcherson, 
Karen Smith, Chandia Harrell, 
and Sandra Allen.

Also Mr». Bob Fowler, Mr». Jer
ry Smith, Mr». Cleve Evans, Mr». 
Johnny Harrell, Mr». Rayford 
Hutcherson, .Mra. Mackie Allen, 
.Mr». Wyley Whitley, Mr». I-arry 
Parks, Mr. and Mr». I.arry Mc
Queen and Sandy, the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr». Ira 
McQueen and the great-grand
father, G. II. I’arka of Borger, the 
hoHa, .Mr. and .Mrs. Parks and 
Mr». Jerry McQueen.

Mr. and Mra. Ira McQueen took 
Mra. Jerry McQueen and Shari 
Lynn to their home in Kingsville 
Wednesday. Mra. McQueen had 
been viiiting here for aeveral dayi 
with har parents, Mr. and Mra 
Ben Parka and the McQu.ena.

h a lf-FAST TEIN
g am ̂nup igrj
Ili s a l e s  • R EPA IR S ■ ■ ■

A T  L £ A 9 T  
M A Y B £  YO U  
C A N  G E T / r  
ÌN H O LEG ALE.

C ash Wipeg O ut Purchase«

on wheat shipped to Russia was 
B times |17  million—or |86  mil
lion. This la assuming that the 
full quantity, had it not been 
shipped, would have ended up in 
th# CCC’a atockpile. Saving# of 
|H6 million more than offset the 
cost of export payments, which 
amounted to |44 billion.

3. Strenghened U. S. domestic 
wheat pricea. Any reduction in the 
preaeure on domestic auppliea 
tend# to atrengthen price» of 
wheat in tha U. 8. markeU. Thi.'̂  
tendency was noted last fall and 
winter when the prospect of U. S. 
exports—plus the effect of the 
"drawdown" on Canadian, Aua- 
tralian, and Argentinian auppliea 
by Soviet Block and ('hiñese com
munist buying—helped to improve 
domestic U. 8. wheat prices.

4. Stimulated American busi- 
neaa. The sale of 86 million bu.th- 
ela of U. S. wheat to Russia cre
ated profits not only for export
ers but also for railroads, barge 
linea, ocean shipping companies, 
and other U. 8. enterpriaea having 
a direct or indirect connection 
with foreign trade.

8. Created Jobs for American 
worker». The U. S.-Ruasian wheat 
deal created additional Jobs fur 
U. S. stevedores, aeamcn, hailroad 
men, and other workers. If this 
deal had not been arranged, all 
of the wages entailed In shipping 
wheat to Russia would have gone 
to Australian and Argentinian 
worker».

Thur»., Oct. 8, 1964— Mempiha Democrat

Demand For Farm 
Products Up, 
Prices Lower

Secretary Freeman Announces Soviets 
Have Made Final Payment For Wheat

1.
Pehlkal Cale»

r>epleted the USSR’s gold

An increased demand for farm 
products, ir.rreuM-d farm produc
tion and storki, increa.-ed produc
tion expenses, an i tower prices 
fur farm« r» mak. up today’s gen- 
*ral agricultural situation, re- 
p«'rta John (J. McHuney, Kxten- 
lion economiat, Texas A4M Uni
versity.

Increasing personal income and 
an expaniling pupuintion point to 
. iintinued gains in consumer de
mand for farm products through 
the remainder of 1064, McHan- 
ef contributes income gains to in
creasing employment, rising 
Wages, larger ilividenda, surge in 
corporate profits, and reduction 
in income tax rates.

Output of farm products con
tinue. to increase and will likely 
total above last year’s level, say. 
.McHaney, and stocks of moat 
crop. Were larger at the begin- 
ing of the present marketing year. 
Crop indications as of July 1 
were brighter than thoa. a year 
earlier, and the aptrend in yield, 
ia expected to continua.

Production of livestock and 
livestock products in January- 
Juna, 1U64, preiod was four or 
five precent above laat year and 
is expected to total a littia abova 
1963 during July-December of 
this year.

Froduetion expensea havs been 
rising steadily in recent years, 
the economist points out. During 
the first half of 1964, the index 
of pricea paid by farmers for pro
duction items was slightly higher 
than a year earlier and will re
main high during the rest of this 
year.

I*ricea received by fanners in 
the first half of 1964 averaged 
two percent below last year. For 
the year as a whole, they are ex
pected to average about three per
cent below 1963.

Although realised net farm in
come haa remained relatively 
steady for the past decade, aver
aging about $12 billion annually, 
the number of farmers and ranch
ers has declined steadily from 4.8 
in 1964 to 8.6 million at the pres
ent. Thus the average income 
per farm ia rising this year to 
about $3,600 compared with a- 
bout $2,600 in 1964.

from the United States, have in ef
fect ‘bailed them out” this year. 
The»# conaumen uiAiuestonably

(Edtor’a Note; This back
ground statement by Secretary 
of Agriculture Orville Freeman 
follows earlier reports on Mlea 
of wheat to Russia last winter.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
F. Freeman mid recently the 
Soviet Union has made the final 
rash payment for the wheat it 
purchased from this country in 
late 1963.

The Secretary noted that U. S. 
exporting firms had aold about 65 
million bushels of wheat to Rua- 
tia and had recsived $140 million 
in cash payment. Wheat exports 
in fiscal 1964, as a result of the 
.Soviet purchase!, were a record 
H60 million bushels.

Eceaemic Gains
1. Benefited tha U. S. balanc. of 
payments position. Th. United 
States sold over 66 million bush
el# of wheat to th . Soviet Union, 
for which U. S. exporting compan
ies received $140 million. A caah 
inDow of that sis. is very wel
come at this time. In recent year, 
th . movement has been all too 
much the other way. Between 
1969 and 1963, for example, the 
outflow of U. 8. gold and dollars 
exceeded th . inflow by over $14.8 
billion.

2. Saved U, ,S. storage, handling, 
and other charges. Costa of main
taining (rovemment-owned farm 
commodities are larger than ia

and dollar reaervea. The R uuian .; grateful that the free world 
use gold and dollars in subversive j "ountriei, including tha Unitisd 
ortivitie. throughout tha free ' States, have seen fit to share a- 
world. They also nacd gold, dol- ■ bundant suppliaa. 
lar», and other foreign curren- ■ U. S. wheat did not provide 
cie. in buying abroad heavy equip- help which was otherwise unavail- 
ment, instrumenta, and other able.
iUmi to mMufacture arm am en t! th e  question ia asked, "Why 
^ e  U. S wheat deal ^¡p u. S, wheat to Kuaaia when
therefore, d yerted to ^aceful it help# that country T" 
uses $140 million worth of "mon. '
etary ammunition" which would 
otherwise hava been used against 
free world countries, partirulari- 
ly again.it the United States.

2. Gave the IT. S. a propaganda

U. S. wheat helps Russia only 
in the sente that it obtaina needed 
luppliea from us—and if we re 
fut" to sell to Russia, it will turn 
ebewher. for wheat. Tanaila, Aua-

vktory. Ihirchaae of U. S. wheat 1 
by Ruuia highlighted more than tiona are willing to eell i>on-atra- 
anything elae could that regiment- j ^mmoditie. to the commu- 
ed Soviet agriculture i. far less T»i* exporting

American agriculture. Uncommit
ted countries observe all this very 
closely. Their eronomiea are pre
dominantly agricultural; they de
pend on the production of farm - 
ummoditiea for their own living

this point of view. Therefore, we 
are confronted with the fact that 
a oniseountry wheat boycott a- 
gsinst Russia cannot hurt Russia 

-and cannot help us.
______  generally reatixed. On the basis

The U. S. balance of paym enu'"^ J*“'* ex^rience. It coaU 26 21 j and for earning foreign exchange. '
rent» per buxhel of wheat for j Th» failure of Russian »irriculture : 
atorage and handling, tranipor- , to feed the Russian people—as j 
Ution, reseal pay menu, and in -, contrasted with America*» ability! 
lerest on public funds tied up in ! to feed its own people and millions 
the commodity. The savings in !of other abroad - is a iniient argu 
maintenanca cosU for one year : ment for the free enterprise fam 
on 65 million bushels, therefore, | ily farm.
amount to about $17 million. ; 3. Improved the image of Aaier- ,
Howev.-r, on the basis of recent , ica in Russia and th e  oateltite ’ 
diap. lition history, wheat ao]uir- ; tnuntrlea. The people of Kuaela '■ 
ed by the Commodity Credit Copp- ' ;ind of thf aatcllitc ■ ountri. : 1 
oration would sUy in inventory | know that Rutnan ogricutturf- ia 
for :t years. Therefore, the toUl j in trouble. These communist j 
r.vini— in CC(' carrying charges i sumers also know that supplio;

is $140 million to the good, wheat 
farmer;» received more dollars for 
the wheat they grew than would 
otherwise have h.en possible, new 
business was crested for railroads, 
barge lines and shippers as well 
as fur the exporting firms, and 
additional Job» were created be
cause of th< increased level of ac
tivity—all as a rcault of these 
added »hent sales.

".An«l the Amercan Taxpuy -r 
will have almost $H5 milli-'d which 
otherwise would have heen paid , 
out to store this wheat until it 
could havi been moved into com
mercial market# over a five to 
seven year period.

*‘E(|ually as important, th« peo 
pie of the developing nations saw 
rlenrlv the difference between the 
Soviet system of government and 
our own. These people, for the 
most part, live on the land and 
ire farmers; and all of them ck 
to Improve their own agriculture 
BO they may enjoy more adequate 
diet# and strengthen their farm
ing economy.

“Theae peopla now know that 
Communism cannot fill their 
stomach —and that is a key ad
vantage in determining which po
litical phlloeophy they will choose

Communism or Democracy.”
The S«creUry listed these gains 

specifically aa a result of wheat 
sales to the Sovet Union;

IS OUR BUSINESS
See l-e# or Ben

Cam pbell-W ilson
Insurance

Ph 259-2255 MON. 5th

F tÊ s h M iâ
from

MRS
BAIRD'S

BRiAO

SWEATER CARE 
A fte r fre q u e n t wear, 
some sweaters becom« 
matted with fuzzy bells. 
You  can rem ove fu zz  
from  the  sw eater by 
brushing it with an emery 
board or ■ piece of very 
fine sandpaper fastened 
around a block of wood. 
Of course, the Job will be 
lighter if you get the em
ery board when you first 
notice fuzz beginning to 
collect on the sweater.

J**9' Martha Sunday 
Baptist

wM ttair regular month-■Qlkr _ .«w . .—— »««uieir monwi-
. Tbiirsday, October 1 , 

^  of Mr,, t'r^nk Elllo.

4 Ml.« ErtaXWM «UI» Catta
beautl- 

Is My Broth-
**1^. »nd "Supplica-

^*W*ÍÍ_**?*  ̂ pray- 
Godfrey.^

aervad

In New Boykin Addition

3-BEDROOM BRICK
HOME

'*» carrying out 
‘h .* . w:Ui trick or

In  »sndwlchaa,
RH..- a.

»TV the fol 
Is4 (ka? " HHIington, 

O .Ikn .

•*s Smiia p Km-
^  one gueeg.

With ofM wmI three-qtuwter bath» 
Kkchm-D«« Combination (bring room entry) 

Baaüt me CenIreJ boN end i
Patio in raar Nylon Carpet

Approximately 1,400 aq. ft. LW"« Araa

2Sxl4  eW age and Storaga 
Anttqna Brick Veneer

On Cmb and CeMer Parad Street (aoon) 
Ready to be occupied

C all 259-2432 fo r »ppoin lm enl

Wèatò most Utihed-aboui
new  cars

*85 CkfvnjUt Impala Spori Sodata

^6S f^ ie ty n d et ¡ÊÊÊpata
It’s ’65*5 bijrgest, most beAutlful change. There’s strik
ing new styling. New length, width and lowness. A 
roomier new Body by Fisher housing an Interior 
that’s a knockout And a more eerene Jet-amooth

ride with a new Full Coil suspension system. Fact is, 
If you overlook just one thing you can easily convince 

, yourself you’re onto a big expensive car here. 
’ And that thing Is its Chevrolet price.

How Corvair Coroa Sport Campo

'S S  ik n n a ir  tJm rsa
There’e never been anjrthlng like It from either side 
of the Atlantic, There’e new thin-line hardtop etyling 
for all closed models. More length and width, 
more entrance and shoulder room in all modele.

And a higher powered range u( englne«-with up to 
180 hp available in the top-of the-line Coreas. How 

sporty can a car get? Your dealer's got the 
Corvair that’ll ahow /on.

Smo 5 tommitfmt oÊooipmo tmr SS^Chmvrmlmt^ rfcerelJe, CAerg ff, Cmrrmir dk Cme-rmtim-mt gear dew ier^

42 5370

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
7lk A  MAIN STREETS MEMPHIS, TEXAS PHONE 2 5 9 - ^ 1

I
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Silverton Oivls Stun Cyclone 30~22
The Mumphia Cyclon« citiuv out 

on the short end of a 30 to 3Ü 
football game laat F'riday night 
at Silvertun, when the Owls took 
advantage of three Cyclone fum
bles to set up scoring plays; and 
•cored the winning Tl) with only 
seconds left in the game on a 
long pass play.

The favored Cyclone found the 
going rough from the opening se
nes when they lost the ball on 
a fumble deep in their own end 
of the field to the Last serios, 
when <4B “Hoot” Jones was drop- 
ped in the end sons for a safety.

The opening minutes of the 
game was anii^tmare for the lo
cal lads. The Cyclone returned 
the kickoff to their own 37. QB 
Jones was dropped for a seven 
yard loas back to the 30. On the 
next play, HO Jack Stargel made 
a good gain but the Cyclone was 
penalised five yards. Then, try- 
iiW a pitchout, a Silvertun end 
crashed, slapped the ball down 
and recovered it on the Memphis 
19 yard line.

The fred up Owls drove for one 
first down to the nine yard hne, 
but were then held. However, on a 
third down, QB Greg Towe passed 
to HB Max Gamson for the Tl>. 
The same play netted the two 
points after except the quarter
back ran the ball acroea

The Cyclone returned the kick
off to their own 3«. A penalty was 
called against Memphis before die 
ball waa snapped, and on the next 
play. Jack Stargel fumbled the ball 
and Silverton recovered.

From the Memphis 36, the Owls 
QB Towe, scored on a quarter
back trap through the center of 
the lino, catching the Cyrkme de
fense flatfooted. Towe carried fur 
the two-point converston and the 
score was 13-0 with mi it >f the 
gams yet to play.

The Cyclone recovered a short 
kickoff on ths midfield stripe sod 
got their offem,- rolling for the 
first tims.

had carried for one yard, QB Jim 
my Sturdevant raced around left 
end and w..>nt to the Silverton 26 
before being knocked out of 
bounds. ,

But here, the drive waa halted 
The obetacle came in the form of 
l>enaltiee, which pushed Memphis 
liack to the midfield stripe. End 
lim Odom was cslled on to punt, 
and punt he did, into the endsune.

Silverton took over and began 
>ni of their longest drives. They
iiian-htd tl the .Memphis 6 yard 
line, «hire t; y had firat and 
ifou! to -i>. But the Cyclone de 
ftn>i’ «top* ed the four efforts, 
and Memphis took over on their 
own two,

Trying to nv>ve the bail out of 
?h< hob,, the Cyclone made six 
yardi- to the K yardline. On a 
thini down, however, a fumble oc. 
curred. and Silverton recovered 
the loose ball on the six yardline. 

The Owls tried to run the ball 
for two downs, but could

not get by the line of scrimmage. 
Then, on the ti ird, a pasa from 
Towe to end Gamer Garrison 
V. good for the score. A ps.ss 
was iiicoraplete for the PAT.

Memphis took the kickoff, 
marched down the field to the Sil
verton 26 but could not muster a 
- >ring play before the half end- 

t*d
The third period eaw the Cyc

lone defense unyielding, but their 
offense unable to work a scoring 
opportunity until late in the quart
er.

The break i-'ie about with Sil-

T rav is & A u«tín 
M enu

Mr

Mike Crow carried on thre 
downs making yardage to the Sil
verton 39. TTien, HB Jack .‘ttargel 
set sail around right end for a 
39-yard TD race. A pass from 
QB Jones to KB ('row was good 
for two points and the score was 
13 to 3, still in the firet quarter 
of play.

Silverton kiat the ball to Mem
phis on down after the kick >ff 
on the Memphis .15 Starve! car
ried 14 yards to the Memphis 49.

Then, HB Melvin Moore raced 
to the SiWertosi 40 After

Mrs. On Gilbert and 
Kmma .'vtevens. Hieticiana

Menday
Beef and vegetable stew, sliced 

■heese, U-« gre.-n salad, corn- 
bresui. d, -rt. and milk.

T uesdsy
Bear- and ham, mixed greens, 

.pplesaoce rake, carrot strips,
combr'-id, -liced oniona, milk.

Wedeesday
'ialm.in -roquettes, blackeyed 

*!• d fruit, rabbaga slaw, 
hot rolls, milk

Tharsday
Kned -hirkan, baked com , 

paarh hslv. plain cake, sliced 
bread, ms''

Friday
Hsmburgeri on buns, lettuce

.»j,d t<- •«- salad, potatoes in
iTsa... Bsoi r. s^ncot_jOej_jtnill^

verton on their own 40 nad a 
fourth and five situation. QB 
Tows was bark to punt, but ths 
pass from center was over his 
head. He ran back to retriave the 
bail, but the Cyclone linemen 
dropped Ivim on the Silverton 16.

FYom here. QB Sturdevant 
made two yants to the 18. Then, 
on an end sweep, H. B. Stargel 
avoided tacklers and fought bis 
way to the five yanlline before 
being knocked out-of-bounds.

Two qusterback sneaks, the 
first for three yards, and ths sec
ond for two yards and s score, 
completed the scoring drive. Jack 
Stargel carried for a two-point 
conversion and the score was 16 
to 22.

Brice News
Sunday guests in the Red 

Stephens hums were their daugh
ter and her family, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Glynn Hall and boys of Amarillo; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dewitt Huffine of 
Turkey; and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Al
lard of Brice.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wendell Stone 
and children of Amarillo visited 
here Sunday with her parenta, the 
Jeaa Wood-*. Other guests in the 
home were Mr. aad Mrs. John 
Hohn of PIsnview.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fincher and 
three children of Fort Worth 
came Friday for a visit with her 
parents, ths J. C. Johnsons. Mrs. 
Johnson and her mother, Mrs. 
Hsrtsug. returned home with 
them Sunday evening for a visit. 
Mrs. Hsrtaog will go from there 
to San .Antonio where aha will 
spend the winter with her son, 
'arl Hartsog and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Doug Burgeaa and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Ixiyd 
Burgess visited Sunday in Sham
rock with relatives. .Miss Anns 
Parish, aunt of Mrs. Doug Bur
gess, returned home with them 
for a week’s visit.

Rev. and .Mrs. George Arthur 
and two children of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend hers in the 
homes of ths G. W, Selraont and 
the Merle Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Salmon wers 
in Clarendon Sunday to help cel
ebrate Mr*. Churchman’s 94th 
birthday. Mrs. Churchman is 
Mrs. Salmon’s mother.

Relatives who visited in ths Z. 
U Salmon horns ths past week 
were hi« brother, Pst, and family 
of Amarillo, Mrs. Kate Rigsby of 
('snyon. and the Salmon’s daugh
ter. Mrs. !.. F. Bennstt of .Ama- 
rilt«

Beginning the fourth period of 
play, ths Owls moved for one first 
down to their 39 and then punted 
to the Memphis lei.

This bagsn ths Cyclone last 
scoring drive. Mike Crow started 
the drive with a 14-yard carry Ui 
the Memphis 32. Then, whittling 
the yardage away, Crow, Stargel. 
Sturdevant and Moore, in 10 
plays, came up with s scoring ef
fort.

The scoring play was s 14-yard 
carry by QB Sturdevant around 
left end. The two-point con, =r»ion 
carry by Jack Stargel fell only 
inches short and the score was 
Ued 22-22.

The Ow 1* were not sstiified 
in the closing minutes of the 
game, they got s drive started 
from their own 30. Marching 
down the field they drove to the 
Cyclone 27. After two pass st- 
tenspts failed, ths Owls went into 
a spread formation and their end 
Gamer Garrison got behind the 
Cyclone pase defense snd he 
caught a TD pass from QB Towe 
for the score.

In ths closing seconds of th s , 
game, QB Jones of .Memphis went 
back to pass deep, but was thrown 
for s safety behind the Cyrions 
goallins for two points. This made 
the score 30-22.

Statistics
Memphis Silverton I
14 First Downs 14'
221 Yards Runthing 170 
17 Yards Passing 3 2 1
6 Inc. ra.*sea ** I
2 for 42 Punt Avei. .3 for 37 
K for 70 Yards Penalixed 3 for 43 |
3 Fumblos Lost 0

HB Stargel led in the bark’s ;
per-carry average In the Silverton ' 
game, carrj-ing the ball 13 times' 
for 89 yards for a 7.4 per carry 
average. Melvin .Moore carried 4 
times for 24 yards for s six-yard 
average. Mike Crow carried I'l 
times for 68 yards for a 4.5 av 
rragw and Jimmy .Sturdevant car
ried 12 times for 37 yard^ for a 
5.3 average. Hoot Jones carried 
twice for a minus 17 yards.

NEW PRESS— Jam es O. Miller, shop forem an, ia pictured above feeding the Miehle 
paper presa, which waa installed in the plant of T he Memphis Democrat last week

Local RetidenU* 
Son-In*Law Die* 
In C alifo rn ia
Jo* Haynes. aon-in-law of Mr. 

and .Mrs. Cari .Morris of Memphis, 
dii d unex|tectrdly at hls hume in 
Gardenia, Cslif , esrly Tuesday 
murmng. Time and place of fu
neral servicea v *re not given, ac- 
cording U> the report received 
h«-re.

Mr. Haym ‘ ii the husband of

the Morris* daughter, Margraet 
Helen. They are the parent! of 
two children, agee 17 and 19 
years.

Mr. and Mra, .Morris left Tues
day afternoon for California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clements went 
to Petersburg Monday to attend 
an Eastern Star Friendship f*ro- 
grsm and meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill HiwtL 
hsd as weekend víjíton Mr. s 
•Mrs. Charles Howthome indfJ 
ily of Amarillo. Mr» Domtln '  
gins and son snd Mn. F. A. Ja 
son, siso of Amarillo, and Mr a 
Mrs. Lee Waddill snd fanibl 
.Memphis. ’

Mrs. M. T. Hightower 
.Monday for Iloujton where 
will visit her daughter. Mn. 
T. IJlIy and family.

CARD OF THANKS I
We wish to express our heart- ; 

felt thanks to our friends and ; 
neighbors for your kindnsss to us 
in our aad hour. We are Indeed i 
grateful for the food that was 
servad. May God’s blessing be  up- | 
on you is our prayer.

Mrs. Nellie Curtia !
Mr. and .Mrs. Finis Curtí». I
Mr. and Mr*. M'eldon Couch i
Mr. nad Mra W. I» Curtia '■

Only 17 cars
(and theyYe all Fords) 

offer all these 
exciting 

new features 
for 1965!

You have 17 big Fords to choose from 
(be *65—inclmling luxurious I.TD's snd 
sporty XL's—the widest selection in 
the popular priced 6cld—with features 
you woo'16nd on other cars at any pried 
New body-frame-suspension lyslrm 
Result: l l ic  strongest, tronoUirst Fords 
ever built. And the fsisdest—their atl- 
new frame, body and suspensions 
virtually teal out noise ind road shock. 
New—anioButir transmissions are all 
3-speeil- SmcMMher, more economical 
than the 2-tpeed automatics oBered 
on srxne competing csra 
New 340-ru. in. Rig Sit-Gives you low 
gas bills, high performance. Bigger 6 cyi- 
inder engine than in any comp«'iing car. 
New Safety-Coavenience control panel 
Has siitomatic door locks and lights 
which warn you when fuel's low, doors 
are ajar, and remind you that scat 
belu are unfssiened.
New snd bigger trunk-Generous 
ronen for various sites snd kinds of 
loRgage a* ilWutraird . . .  or room Kir 
iour big 2 suiters upright.
New dual facing rear scats in Ford 
wagons \ Ford rxrlusive, ideal for 
families up u> 10. Seats Cold down 
lot a lockable extra space below deck. 
New reversible key-Works no matirr 
vrhich side is up.
New interior spsdonssirw l/»wer 
Uwntmmion tunnel, new "swept bstk" 
dash, and orher interior th an t'i  nuke 
these the oKai comfurtsble Fords ever. 
New array of courtesy lights illitml- 
naied doorways, ash iray, and inierioe. 
A real ciHivenimce fctr night driving. 
Tabs s laat dtfvw-The list of new 
iraturrs eouM go on aitd on. I he total 
result is sumeihing you simply have 
fo toe. feel, touch. Cooie in soon.

• r « « s - i « M  iM csw -raei
Tèsi dmvTotainríomanceÍí5...BESr YEAR YET JO  GO FORD

Foxhali Motor Co.
Mempkis, Ts

fMt

We Fill Prescriptions! 
24 Hours A Day

THREE PHARMACISTS
JOHN -  DICK -  BOB

^ ' P E C A N  J O E ' '
Pecan Candy Line lust 

Arrived
ROfTAN CIGARS, Box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 .89
LARGE ALKA SELTZER.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 39«
CIGARETTES, Regular C a r to n ..... . . . . . S2.56

SPECIALS
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

ic B C  TABLETS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69«
^.29 SENOKOt GRANULES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3 .29
$1.6.5 SERUTAN.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.19
$2.98 SIBLIN. . . .  . 7 . . . . . .  .7 7 7 7 ; . . . . . .  $1.99
65c MURINE EYE DROPS. . . . . . . . . . . ..7 .7  . 49«
»UNDRED GELUSIL TABLETS.. . . . . . . . . . 7 . 99«
$1.85RIOPAN LIQUID.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .$ 1 .2 9
a 4 9  AMPH0.1EL LIQUID. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99«
$1.49 GELUSIL LIQUID.. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7 7  . . . 99«
$6.75 GERIPLEX CAPSULE. . . . . . . . . . . 7. $ 3 .9 9

T j ^ e x o C C

JA.
- » rm-̂ .

• I ». •

■ ■



Cathy Boney 
Named President 
0f4-HCIub

I The first reirular meetin«r of 
¡the F.stelline younir 4-H ifirl»

rlul) waa held in the home of Mr». 
Joe K, Kddins.

.Mr« (ilenna Jameson grave a 
demunatration to the irirla on mak> 

1 »If eaay chiM'olale fud^e.
The meeting waa called to or- 

<liT by Mr». Joe K, Fàldina and 
Tathy Uoney waa selected as prca 
Ident of the club. Other officer» 
Include Vinitu f'u|H‘ll, vice pres-

The "Isidy H u kh "  waa chosen 
aa the club's name.

•MectiMK» will l)e held the first 
Thur»<l»y of each month after 
school.

^*0

Many a housewife spends two 
houi» a day tellinir her neighbors 
she doesn’t have enough time to 
do her housework.

tie nrJ

ower 
whir* 
Mrs. Hd

I S

 ̂ - Í

PLAY—Cyclone backfieid is pictured above setting up the tw o -p o in tT A l 
Silverton Friday night. Shown to the right of the picture it FB No. 40 Mike 

Lyiing mlo Ibe Im*- » 'b in d  Crow is QB ‘ H o o r  Jones who faked the haiidoff' and 
U,proce»»ol pitching the bail to No. l i  jack  Stargel who scored the two point a- 
Lgifil wd 1® *b' ‘b* PW“ *»«. junm y Sturdevant (No. 22) who played half,
fiath* pl«y. blocked No. 14 of Silverton. Johan Bull-Njaa. to lead inteiference for

iSenior Class To Present 
Happens Every Summer” In Nov.
Hfvns Every Summer”, a 
- wsedf, written by Dar

gli he presented 
’ 1» and 20 at the Com- 
C«ter by the Senior Class 

•I High School.
, lut movlntr comedy it 
ii ifoand the problems, 
ti. fere affairs and ad- 
}{i r««P ■’( b'Kh »chool 
V tiri» who are work- 

StVOeb guert editors for 
>̂ .!ine Fuhion Magatine, 
la i isflodei: Mr».. VVood- 
[Uai Worthington; Gert, 
 ̂ ‘ - Jennifer, Lynn
, Anxiitll, .Minks Sima; 
.suny Sn-gley; Pudgy, 
Itiren; Rocco, I.arry 

.Ceent, Lowell McKown;
Jiy Dunbar; Zachary 

DwU Pile; Sands. Billy 
1 X K., Doris Ward; 

Dsvn Ann Yarbrough;

Flippy, C. J. Goodnight; Olga, 
Kay Stln»man; Charity, Linda 
Snider; lairae, Gayle idener; 
Marge, Susanna Sexauer; An
drea. Unda Miller; Ritsy, Wanda 
Grice; .M. Kene, Tony Monzingo; 
Perce, liSrry Helm; and the I>eliv. 
ery Men, Hoot Jone« and Jerry 
l.ebow.

Student director» are Catherine 
Ivy and John I-emons.

CARD OF THANKS 
i wish to express my »incere 

thanks to my friends for the vis
its, cards, and flowers while I was 
in the hopiital and to Dr. Good 
all and the nurses who rare for 
me. May God’s richest hlessìnir» 
be upon each of you.

Mrs. John Bcrryman.

Lakeview  Y oun^ 
F arm ers To M eet 
Next T hursday
The Ukeview Young Farmer» 

|«nr»niiati«in will meet at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday, Oct. 15, in the 

; Isikeview tirade School Auditor- 
! ium.
! .Ml young farmers and other' 
. intircsted individuals are encour
aged to b. iin hand. Kefreshments 

j w ill be served.

I .Mr«. \t M. Cofer is enjoying a 
, vacation trip w ith her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mr», Debs Cofer 
of Idike Jucknon. While gone, they 
plan to V lit the World’s Fair and 
other iMMtils of interest in the 
northeast.

Î iJrON Ì

r M

MAHOTC

Keep in the rut too long and 
you’ll dig your own grave.

A liig vseuum is used regu
larly on the hard surfaced trails 
of the World's large-t and must 
beautiful cavern—CarUhad Cva- 
. rns .National Park in New Mexi
co. Seven wheellMirrows of lint 
and shoe ieathei are picked up 
.’seh vacuuming.

For those of you who are undecided between the comfort 
of a full-size car and tht mgs of a compact congratulations.
You've done it again. Tub ..d Dodge
into a brand-new car that -. ist your meat. Coronet
As much stretch-out room (e as a lot of cars that cost a lot more.
Easy to drive, easy to park, anu easier to own 
than any full-size Dodge m years.
If you buy a car on style, take a look. If you buy a car on value, 
take a list. Coronet gives you a choice of 7 engines, 
bench or bucket seats, console, four-on-the-floor, 
sedans, wagons, convertibles, and hardtops. Any one will give y 
more than enough room and plenty of action.
Unlimited taste ? Limited budget 7 Dodge that problem with Coronet.
The hot new Dodge at a new lower price.
Dodge comes on big for '65. Dart • Coronet • Polara • Custom 880 • Monaco.

B5 Dodge Coronet
DODO» DfVltlON CHRYSLER

Morow CUIO>UMAIIUN

See all the new Dodges on display at your nearby Dodge Dealer s

HICKEY M OTOR CO.
8lh A  MAIN MEMPHIS. TEXAS

---------------SK •’THt BOS MOM »MOW". MBC-TV. CHICK YOU* LOCAL USTINe.-----------------------

! u

PRICES EFFECTIVE
oa. 8-9-tO Haims

BOKDLNS

ic e  C re a m
i  liai..................................

i  UBBY .S
H a lf  o r W hole  ̂ Tr O M A T O  . / I J I f E

LI.
ONLY

y\R0W -T-

J KF3II

FRESH
F O R K  R O A S T ,  lb. . . . . .

tROUND B E E F  
3 lbs. 99c

l^bL-O, 3oz.pkg. .HOc
IGA

IbK,  Tall Cans, 4  for

KOliND STL\K, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I

FRESH

PORK ST E AK

wi
Ó

Morton FROZEN

IRS, Reg. Size, Peach, Apple, Cherry

ÜOO Ü V.ALUE

B A C O N  
2  lbs. Ç

¿'I' 2 fo r ........
Cl«.

^ ’i s ,  IbT ....
1 2 ^  SKIN

ÿ R A G E .  lb.
^TI^ky

I lOK.MF.l.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
I 4 O f. Can» - -

I OKA Y

5 FOR
¡ 3 i f

iD

46 Oz Can 

UBBN S

PINEAPPLE-GR APEFRUIT DRUNK
46 Oz Can 

LIBBY'S

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
30) Can 

LIBBY'S

S L I CE D  P I N E A P P L E
No. 2 Can ------

LIBBY'S

C A T S U P
14 Oz. Bottle 

LIBBY'S

GARDEN SWFTT PEAS
303 Can - -  —
UBBY'S

CUT GREEN BEANS
303 Can

3 FOR

3 f'OR

3 FOR

2 FOR

2 FOR

5 FOR

$1.00
5 FOR

$1.00

(i K A P K S

1 2 c

A P P L P S ,  l b . . .
Kxira I'am y Delirious Red

C O R N ,  3 e a r s . . . ^ C i * | F I  O U R
rK FSH  .SVLF.U _________ | |Q Lb Bag

UBBY'S

R L A C K E Y E  P E A S
30) Can 

UBBY'S

K R A U T
30 3 Can ...........
LIBBY S

C O R N
303 Can ____
^ UKON S BF.ST

2 FOR

2 FOR

6 FOR

$1.00

(  W» R m m v̂b Tb* Rigbl T o  I m.it QiMintily —  Double SAH Green Stamps W ed. W itb $2 50 PurcboM or More | RAIN BOM

Vallance Food Stores

■V.
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District Art Scholarship Show To 
Be Held In Dimmitt October 17
Th* aecond annual TMatrkt Art 

Scholarship eompatition sponsor- 
ad by the Democratic Women of 
the SOth Senatorial District and 
co-sponsored by tha Castro Ijaagua 
of Damocratic Women will be held 
October IT in the hirh school 
cafeteria in Dimmitt, Mrs. Wyly 
Bullock of Mulashoa, state com- 
mitteewoman, announced this 
week.

Servinir as judiros of the show 
will be Charles Debun, Mrs. Har
old Buy See and Donald Ray, all 
are instructors at West Texas 
.Sute University.

Judsrinr will bevin promptly at 
10:00 a. m. and exhibition will be 
from t  to 5 p. m. .kwards will be 
presented at 3:00 p. ra.

Refreshments will be served 
durinir the afternoon. The exhib
it is open to the public sikI a cor
dial Invitation ia extended Mem- 
pbia residents to attend.

In the District scholarship di
vision the first prise will be 
375.00; second prise $60.00, and 
third prise $50.00.

The scholarship division is for 
freshmen throuich seniors in hi«h 
schooL The students may submit 
oils, pa.stela, tempera, casein. 
drawincB (pen or inai, water 
color, mixed media or plastic.

The Merit Award will be $50.00 
caiih prise, .kny amateur artist

who does nut derive more than 
one-half of income from sale of 
art work may cniiipeie for this 
prise.

.kll entries must be sent to; 
Castro County League of Dem
ocratic Women or State Commit
tee Woman, Mrs. Wyie Kullock, 
R t 1, Muleshoe, Texas, before 10 
a. m. October 17.

Reasonable care will be exer
cised but the Ihstrict Committee 
Woman and the Castro County 
learu e  of llemocratic Women will 
assume no responsibility for lass 
or damage either rval or implied, 
the announcement stated.

An oririnal painting executed 
and donated by well-knoxm art
ist, Bill Saniforth of Floyd Coun
ty will be riven as tha door prise.

Slate CealesI
The date and place for the sec

ond annual itate contest wrii be 
announced January I, lii05.

In the Ktate contest the Schol- 
i arship Awards will be $500.00 for 
• first place; $300.00 for second 
; place, and $200.00 for third place. 
I I'hf achulurship awards wiU be 
: presented by Governor Johnn B. 
Coonally in the name of the Dem- 

' ocratic Women of Texas.
.kny art-^t resident in any of 

the SI -cnatortal districts of Tex- 
I as within the ares of freshmen 
; thn>iuth seniors in hiarh sehuol 
: are rlatihle to enter the cunteat.

Foxhall Motor Co.
W e R eplace

Al I TO GLASS
while you w ait!
or while you do your

shopping.
Everv job guaranteed

I The Merit Award will be 
 ̂ $100.(H) m the »tate content.

Scholarship entries must he ac- 
' rompanied by pen and ink. char- 
' coal or pencil sketch to show evi- 
. dence of ability in delineation. 

Th—c arcumpaniments need not 
.(• related in subject to the entry.

In the state eitation exhibit 
. ..̂ h distrh-t may auboiit as many 
as three major entries for the 
-rhularship awarda with accom- 

' .-«nying drawings, 
i Oni major entry for the Merit 
i .kward with drawing optional.

To be considrrcd entries must

be: original, compluted wlth.n 
the past year, suitably and auuidy 
framed or prepared fur display 
(taped wire and screw eyes in- 
cludeil but detachtr^—water col
ors, priiila, drrc.mx», psstelr 
should be tindi-r gle**); signature 
of artist covered, loit rxceiding 
S6’’x4l” or the equivalent in 
square inches (IM J xquare liich- 
es| properly iiU-ntified with en
try card attached to the drawing 
and merit painting.

Kntry card mu^t contain: title 
of the paiiiting, full name and 
address of the entrant and full 
name, address and telephone num
ber of parent or guardian.

Paintings must be shipped in 
adequate, wrll-piwlied boxes or 
crates.

•kll winn'ng paints from the 
district must be sent to Mrs. Al
fred Negley, 166 Bushnell, Saa 
Antonio 12, Texas. They must be 
received between January 11 and 
January 15.

There will he $50 00 entrance 
fee i>er district w hich will be u»e<l 
for the scholarship awards only. 
An ailditional fee of $.7.00 |arr 
unit is necenary to defray re
turn packing, shipping, etc.

Kntries will be returned at soon 
as possible to the district Art 
committee chairman »r the dis
trict committi e women unon close 
of the final state exhibition.

A1 scholarship awar.ir- paint
ings must be priced to sell. No 
conimisaion will he taken. Tl - e 
merit ward paintinv- not for sale 
mutt be marked N.K.S.

Purvhasi -ho'i eship awards 
become the property of the State 
DemocroUc Exevutive Committee.

Sim s, G uthrie 
A tten d  Reunion 
O f Inf. Com pany

G enera l E lectric  
Air C onditioning  & H eating

P Call CoHect For Free Eatunates 
 ̂ Dtsrt LayosH 9t Engineering 

^Contracting - Repairs • Refrigeratioo 
^  —  Service All Make Unka —-

Clarendon Floctric & Plumbins
Bill Willsama • Owner Phone 8 7 4 -i }4a

A M. Sima and Roy Guthrie of 
Memphis attended the 14th an
nual reunion of their World War
1 Infantry Company In the Vet
erans Building in Childress, Sat- 
urtiay and Sunday.

Former members of Company 
D. 7th Texas Inf., that was or
ganised in Clarendon, Texas, and 
was later known upon the con
solidation at Fort Worth as Co. 
II, 142 Inf. of the 36th Division 
of World War One, registered at
2 p. m. in the two-day reunion.

Winston Goldsmith of Fort 
Worth visited here from Wednes
day until Friday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Mabry and 
Mary Lea.

Mrs. W. L. Mosely, employee at 
Fowler Drug, enjoyed a week’s va
cs.ion. While on vseation, she 
visited relatives in Hobbs, N. M.,
and Itallas and .kbllene.

/fir.
'jv

PURE CANE ^  ^

S S U C A R  9 8 <
10 Lba.

C 1 R C L’ S 
D R I N K S

ALL BR/XNDS

B I S C U I T S
SHURFRESH

O L E O
O Í  CA.NS

3  8 9 (

DEL MONTE

niiirr ox ktaii

3 7 «

SW IFT.S or RORDFJsr S

P R O D U C E
KENTUCKY W O NDFJl

BEANS, lb.

GREEN TABLE

6  c a n s ..... 4 9 c  2  lbs... . . . . . . 3 5 c

...73«
J E L L - 0 ,  ip k g s  

C R I S C O ,  3 lb s .
E l-U S

T A M A L E S , 300 s i z e . . . . 21«
B O R D EN SM E L L O R I N E  mo( ^ X kóoi,¡v C O F F E E  

A gal.
BORDEN'S

All Flavors A L L  BRANDS

3  qL cans 9 8 c  Pound . .  79c

23e
M A R K E T

CUD AH V S  NUTW eXX)

BACON, 2 lbs.. . . . . . 9 8 c
BEEF

T0M.4T0ES. lb. . . . . . . . . 2 5 c  *^0AST, l b . .. 4 9 e
LOIN

CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . Tè« STEAK, lb. 79c
A IE  MEAT

PEPPERS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 19c pr a n k s , 1 lb. pkg. ^  4 9 c
Ü. S. NO I RUSSET I H O T

POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . .6 5 c ’ BAR-ILQ, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .4 9 c
D ouble B uccaneer S tam ps T uesdays -  $ 2 ..^  Purcha»e o r O ver

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

la o  NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2M  3M1

Morningside Panthers Win Opening 
Game, To Play Lincoln High Here Sat.
The M mingiil'c 1' ...... «v-

‘•rpowered the Snyder Trojan 
Warriors Sstunlay ni-ht in their 
first game of ihs seaaon,

tiiiartert'i'ck M.iriland Sim pil
oted the I’xnthcr- to a 11-6 vic
tory over the Troian Wiiiiiors, 
Gilbert D ' • =.■, a right halfback,
ran throu;rh the middli of the line 
for the fir.-t touchdown early in 
the first quarter. The". Ralph 
Gannuway, th» 1‘anlhei's fullhack. 
crosaed over for two exli i jxoinU 
and in the thinl «]iiar; er, Gilbert 
Devorce ran through the line for 
another touchdown.

The Panthers hav# show-n great

inpr» • to . r last year and
, the hoys have worked hard under 
' tliv dir--titoli of Coachea George 
It.-rry and Klroy Wilaon. l.onny 

I Ray I.V« a guard, was the line
man of the w eek.

The Panthers will meet the 
Uncoln High M’srriors here Bat- 
urd.»} night, Oet. 10, at the Cyc
lone Stadium. Kickoff time will 
be H p. m.

The team is comiioaed of the 
following: Martland Sims, quart- 
rrhai'k ; Dwa ne Jones, quarter
back; Gilbert I»evorce, halfback; 
Hilly lirvley. halfback; Kenneth 
G o tnith, halfback; O. D. Math-

. » 1, halfback; Henry Garret, 
balfliark; William Welch, half 
back: Ralph Gannuway, fullboek; 
Judge Siiiith, fullback; Willie De
vorce, center; Willie IValker, cent 
-r; Ixinnie I.ewia, left guard; 
I'llmmie Johnson, right guard; 
Killy tiiives, right guard; Hobby 
Uryley, left guard; Clyde Wilaon. 
left tackle; Johnny Scott, right 
tackle; Wayne Wright, left tackle; 
Otic Cooper, right tackle; Wil- 
liams .M-'FalU, right end; lairenso 
Graves, left end; Jimmy Wright, 
left end; Kenneth Meeks, right

snd R,HHTt Fie,» 
trainers sr* t;**’ s 

Robert
►''•aks. and Dannyïïl"

Mr. and Mrs. Juj, c, 
ed in Runray la«t *eei t 
(.able’a mother, MrTLtr.

Mr*. Howard Quimby | 
of Amarillo viiitrd Mr 
Martin Jubu m and I w j  
day. *■

DR. RALPH R. LaVARTA
CHIROPRACTOR

M ember of Texaa State Chiropractic Alan 
Office nt I Oft No. 8th  St. Phone

Office hours: 9-12 2-6

1̂ ' =4̂1"-1̂.*' ■

Ask the Farmers Who Gin With Us. They’ll Say We Give Everyone

The Finest Ginnin
And The

Highest
Prices

For Your Cotton
. . .  AND WE WILL HAVE

THE BEST PRICES IN
TOWN FOR YOUR

19M CROP.

aniHere at J. M. Tindall Gin, you will get the finest ginning fine equipment 
know-how will give. Also we’ll buy your cotton, and will pay you the HIGHES' 
PRICE. Before you sell See us! We’ll give you a quotation, which is what y 
want since you are after the highest price you can get. We have the best pric 
in towTi.

The Finest Gin Equipment
To Give You a Good Turnout and Stapli

Our gin equipment is second to none, and it will give you the tuniout and 
which will mean the high dollar to you. Just come in and check the record so 
which our gin has established from the 1964 crop. We are old hands at ginningc 
ton, and have the kind of plant which will get the most from every’ bale.

ii

We Can Furnish You With Plenty Of Field Hands
Right now, we have 10 large crews of boll pullers, and believe we may be abl 

to locate more. I-iet us know your needs, and we’ll work with you. Our housir' 
units are here to help customers get out their crops.

Need Water or a Cotton Trailer?
Ju» l a  rem in d e r: if  you a re  in need  o f w a te r, our lo ad in g  dock it ready to fui 

iah it. A lto  w e w ill be g lad  to  furn ish  tra ile rs  to  the  custom ers who need ther 
C om e in an d  le t us know  how we can h*^p you.

You Can Return Those Valuable Cotton Burs to  Your Land!
Our government-approved dual-fan sy.stem of handling burs enables our cu-<i 

mers to put them back into the soil. When you gin here you may catch your burs J 
81>ecial bins which can be loaded direct in*o your truck or trailer. Also, a ni.an wi 
be here who will haul your burs and distribuU* them if you need this done. Just li 
us know your wishes.

Jm AT. Tindall Gin
Telephone 259-3134 S. J. KING. Mgr.

Mrs. Frankie Sp •>'. Bookkeeper
Memphis,

ibw

|m$
If«
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rt From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

18th

CofigreMio»»*! D utrict

Pl'
rrad
o f ^

ff. >rd* r«r

, ^ „ d  for the lenirth of 
the H»<th ^ n .  

Spenni •» ‘hi*

t'  «end. nt le«*t ‘oniP®- 
;.-,TiiK>nth. of continuou. 
" ’‘rT the time you re*d 
f  «»ft thet defieloni will

flnelly will «d- 
it will ree—

* thii P*̂ *»*»“  7 '  ¡S iT to  WMhinrton in

s i t i l e  ConrreM of the 
iT^tinc» on more <Uy' 
^  th* «»t*>- On\y the 77th

iTemenenry preoeure* of 
If If 11. were In longer con- 
L «léon. Not emce 1»40 
. and Senete etili

October durinjt •  Pree- 
¿dfctjoo year.

October 1. 19*4. the 
,ad Senete had airreed on 
'  *oee of 579 IrirUUtWe 
^  ind. with the elf nature

t, Pwident. they have be
ar Introduced in the Houae 

throurh October 1 
,MeI of 19>ri8 bilia and 

aafalltypea. The many 
(I ut introduced compar- 
Idw few that arc paaaed

fa the exhauative atudy 
lywlaUTt propoaala by the 
lad Senate.

lafiiUtive matterà rc-
u imporunt by many 
. will not be decided in 

b^H . Tbeae propoaala 
[traduced acain and ipiven

further ronaideration during tha 
89th i'ongreaa convening in Jan
uary, 19*5.

The major ieaue mainly reapon- 
aible for keeping (longreaa in 
Waahingion aa election day ap- 
pruachea ia that involving the ap
portionment of State legiilaturea. 
The Supreme Court’a deciaion of 
June 16, retjuiring that State 
legialaturea be apportioned on 
the baaia of tha “one-man, one- 
vote” rule, ha'< cauaed heated 
controveray. The Senate declined 
to paaa a Houae-paaacd bill to 
block the Federal coarta from re
apportioning State legialaturea in 
the ahaence of State action. In- 
atead, the Senate aiibatituted a 
*‘aen»e of Congreta" reaolution 
which inatrucU but doca not bind 
the courta in ruling on reappor- 
tionment matterà. Still pending be
fore the Houae la a conatitutional 
amendment to permit repreaenta- 
ton in one houae of two-houae 
legialaturea to be baaed on faeton 
other than population. In my view, 
approval of an amendment of thia 
type ia the way to preaerve aound, 
properly repreaentativc State gov
ernment and to prevent takeovers 
of State government by central- 
ixd, urban factiona.

If a sufficient majority cannot 
be mustered in Congress to send 
the amendment to the States, 
then the States themselves should 
act to force the propoaed amend
ment to a deciaion. Affirmative 
action by legialaturea in two- 
thirda of the States could bring 
about a Constitutional Conven
tion to consider it.

The 88th Congress has put its

Legal Notice

“Hmmm — have yea wrestM a War ar fallea 
off a belMIng siace I examined yen last?**

llOATS C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

ICompIete C hiropractic H e a lth  Service 
DR. J. R. C O A T S , D .C.

507 12th S tree t, N orthw est 
Next to C oats G ro ce ry  

Didreu W E7-4431

stamp on history. In my view, no 
single action of thia Congress was 
more important than enactment 
of the tax cut. The tax load borne 
by private citixens and corpora
tions was reduced by l l l .b  bil
lion, and the capital thus freed 
for consumer spending and busi
ness investment ia making itself 
felt in contributing to our record 
economic expan.sion. Approval of 
the tax cut was a ringing reaf
firmation by Congreas of the phil
osophy behind our free enterprise 
system— the first action ever by 
Government to stimulate econom
ic growth by reducing taxes.

' Other momentoui^ actions of the 
; Congress sre too numerous to note 
I here, but I plsce high up on the 
I list a variety of measures to con
serve our land and resources. A- 
mong these was the so-called 
‘“Wilderness Bill,” which will re
tain in primitive state for genera
tions yet unborn milliona of acres 
of .America. Of special importance

to the Panhandle were measures 
to advance construction of the Ca
nadian Kiver Project, to provide 
a new hospital and other vital fa- 
cititica at Amarillo Air Force Base, 
to further progreM in soil con 
servation and agricultural exper
imentation, to keep foreign beef 
imports in check.

Down to Earth: Recently South
western l*ublic Service Co. dedl 
cated new facilities at Earth, 
Texas. I was attending this cere
mony when a friend called my 
Washington office from New 
York. He was informed that I was 
not in the office but had gone 
“down to Earth,” whereupon ha 
said to the secretary: Is that 
and where are you?”

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Whereas, the petition for the or

ganization of tile Hull and Don
ley Countiea Water Control and 
Improvement District No. On. 
was on May 28, 1958, duly grunt
ed by the State Board of Water 
Engineers; and

Whereaa, the board of directors 
of said District at a meeting held 
on August 26, 1964, duly passed 
and entered the following order, 
to-wlt:

It is ordered by the iioard of 
directors of the Hall and Donley 
Counties Water Control and Im
provement Diatrict No. One, that 
an election be held on the 17lh 
lay of October, 1964, for the pur
pose of electing five directors of 
.Said District, one from each pre
cinct of said District; that an elec
tion be held at the I.«Blcy Co-Op 
gin office for voters residing in 
Precincts Nos. 1, 2, and S of 

id District; and an election be 
held at the Lakeview Co-Op Gin 
office for the voters in Precinct* j 
Nos. 4 and 5 of said District. Vot-  ̂
era shall vote for a director to ' 
represent his or her precinct whose 
name la printed on the ballot, oi 
crossing out the name printed 
thereon and writing in lieu of the 
name marked out, any other qual 
ified person.

That the polls shall be opened 
for such election at the Lesley 
Co-Op gin office, in said district, 
and JOE NEAL BERRY, QUILLA 
CLARK, JOHNNY DRIVER AND 
WORLEY HUGHEii being proper 
persona therefor, they are hereby 
appointed presiding Judge, as 
sistant judge, and clerks, resp«-c- 
tively, of said election; and that 
the polls shall be opened for aurh 
election at the Lakeview Co-Op 
Gin office, in said diatrict. and 
GLENN VERDEN, AUBREY

A person w-ith charm is one 
who can make another feel that 
both of them are pretty wonder 
ful people.

Perseverance Indicates a strong 
will; obstinunee a strong won't

Thura., Oct. 8, 1964-—Memphia Democrat - g i i * ?.!
ROBERTSON, MK.S. JAMK.« 
SKIN.NKK AND MRS. DEL K. 
tv EI.I.S bt'ing proper persona 
therefore, they are hereby appoint
ed presiding Judge, assiUunt Judge, 
and clerks, respectively, of said 
election.

No person shall vote at said 
election, at either of the two poll
ing places, unle.»  ̂ he ia a qualified 
voter under the constitution and 
laws of Texas and unless he is a 
resident property tax paying voter 
in said llistrict. All votes of such 
election shall be by ballot.

Said election shall be held and 
conducted in accordance with the 
laws of Texas for tha holding of 
general elections for State and 
('/ounty officers, except aa herein 
otherwise provided.

On or before five days after 
such election the persons holding 
such election shall make in tripli
cate due returns of all the votes 
cast, one ropy being retained by 
the presiding judge, one copy de
livered to the president of the

District, and one copy delivered to 
the secretary of said District.

Public notice of this order sbaJl 
be given by publication of tha 
copy hereof, once a week, for 
three consecutive weeks in a news
paper of genral circulation pub
lished in each of the counties in 
which said district is located, the 
first publication shall be at least 
twenty-one days prior to tha elec
tion and not more than thirty-five 
days prior thereto.

By order of the board of di
rectors of the Hall and Donley 
Countiea Water Control and Im
provement District No. One.

DEL E. WelU 
President

DAVID H. HUDGINS 
Secretary.

l«-8c

Benjamin Franklin once aaid, 
“ Doing an injury puts you below 
your enemy; revenging one makes 
you but even with him; forgiving 
one seta you above him.”

Ritchie Florist
"W hen It’a Flowers, Say It With Ours”

—  Specializing In ' 
W eddings —  Sprajra

Funeral Piacaa 
W reaths - Po ttad  Plante 

Flowers Fer All OcesMSons
—  Delivery Serwica  —

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhara
___ Nighta and Holidaya

F. RITCHIE
o Memphia

Dial 259-2070

MRS. W.
320 Noel St

AT THE 
LOWEST 

POSSIBLE 
PRiasi

Ladies,
here's a kitchen 

candidate you can 
trust !

acial Tissues
SCOTTIES
WUtf W AssorftdjCsIors 3 « B 9*

i  «aryla.\d  c l u b

I LB. 

CAN 7 9 ^
h r e s id e S W i n  s or BORDEN S W H ITE SW AN

CRACKERS ICE CREAM BISCUITS
1 LB. BOX

19«
Yz GALLON

69«
6 CANS

49«
TALL KORN BACON -  2 LB. PKG.

K R A F T S  S /\L A D  BOWL

Salad Dressing
QT. JA R

3 9 «
S\X EETHF/XRT

F L O U R
10 LB. SACK

79«
9tc

f r e s h

PORK CHOPS
LB

DAN S  W H 0 1 £  HO G

S A U S A G E
2 l-B. SACK

( ¡ B A P E F R Ü I T
2 29«

1 CAN W H ITE SWAN 
BISCUITS FREE!

N a grade "A

usti 
'.rs i| 
w il 

It lei

FRYERS

T e i

frozen fo o d  s p e c ia l s
'Winter

JUICE
^ 0 /  CANS

1.00

PA  I lO  COM BINATION

Mexican Dinners
2 FOR

U S No I RUSSET

WHITE POTATOES 
. , 1 0  Lb. Bag 5 9 ^  

'  TOKAY GRAPES
2 29i

Super Save Market

...when you turn a 
GAS burner off. 
it's really off!

8 lh A  Noel St. Phone 259-20M

DOUBLE BUCCANEER 

STAM PS WEDNESDAY 

W ITH $2.50 PURCHASE

ELECTRIC—Even though you've turned 
tha control to "o(r\ hangover boat 
lingera in the coik—can r a ^ t  in ovar- 
cooking, boil-ovara, hot tempara.

CAS—Turn tha flame off, and the haat’a
off. . .  immediatalylNoiDeae,nohíM- 
over heat.. />ne laaaon.maybe.that 99^ 
of ÜM-natkm’a top chefs cook with gae.

‘ ■ .

*>aÎ*
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Morning side School Wins 
Fire Inspection Award
Th* Memphi» VoIunU«r Kirc 

Dep*rtment conducted their »n> 
ntud Junior fire manthiila pro- 

thi* week in obecrvance of 
National Fire Prevention Week.

The iupplie# for the pruifTani 
are fumiahed each year by Hart-

Two FFA Boys 
Named Greenbelt 
District Officers
Two r r . \  members, one from 

Ljikeview and one from Memphie, 
were elected Greenbelt District 
FFA officers at a Hedley meetinf 
Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Rodney Sams of l.Jkkeview was 
elected vice-president of the 
GreenbeK District.

Robert Maddox of M-mphU 
FTA was elected treasurer of the 
district, it was reported.

.Attending the meetimr end 
servinir ss voting delegate f<T 
Lakeview Ff'A were Bob Neal and 
Johnny Earl Thomas.

Measphis’ voting delegates were 
C«rl Houston and Mark Phillips.

ford Fire Insurance Company, 
Dunbar and Dunbar, local agenta 

Home inspection blanks were 
passed out last Friday to all third, 
fourth and fifth grade students 
m .Austin, Momingside, and Trav
is Elementary schoola

These inspection slips were tak
en borne by the students, filled 
out and signed by the parents, 
before being returned. The school 
with the highest percentage of 
returns won the Achievement 

! .\ward, a flag for the school.
This year, the flag was present

ed to Morningaide Elementary 
school who has a 99.4 percent re
turn. Travis Elementary placed

S. S. Reminds 
Maids, Sitters 
About Rights
“Maids and »abysitters—pro

tect your righta” This advice 
comes from Ha! Golden, social 
security district manager in Am
arillo

Geldon says that many house
wives and homeowners are una
ware that household employees 
are covered by social aecurity. 
This and the subsequent failure 
at employers to nuiks earnings re
ports have caused many maids and 
other houachold employees to lose 
valoahle retirement and disability 
benefits srhich were rightfully 
theirs.

“Household empiijyeeo” include 
maida. bahysitters. eoehs. gard
eners, and others who work in or 
around a pneate W-̂ ne. Geldoa 
Mud that each of these persosu 
hM a defia .te reapeaaibiUty to see 
thot hie or her employer makes 
proper eamiags reporta A report 
la d«a at the end uf aay puarter 
in which the worker m paid ea 
Bsack as tM  in raah hy one em
ployer The socta: ac^rtty tax is 
shared equally by the worker and 
the emph->.ir The ;>rescat tax 
rate Is '   ̂ peereni from each.

To protect y<- <r nghts to social 
security benefits, Geldon nrgee 
yen to get in l. .-h w4h his ef- 
fke ta maks sure ir smployer 
is making cerrect reporta

The «vcial sc.-;—'> for
this area is located st 1004 Ad
ams Street, Amsr.: T^tss.

Lake McClellan 
To L'ndergo 
Rehabilitation
Region I fishery crews wiU taks 

the first step toward rehahilitat- 
ing I ^ c  McClellan. 4S milea seat 
of Amarillo on September 99, 
1944, by totally destroying ex
isting niak popnletiena srith a I 
per cent mixture of roteaone.

fishery surveys slow fish pop
ulations in McClsIlan ars made 
up of 94 per cent rough fiah, 
principnlly carp and bullhead rat
fish. Game fUh. which tou t teas 
tlien 10 per cent, are almoot stunt
ed white ernppic and snafiah.

The September 29 treatment 
should be highly sur r sasfal since 
the lake ia down drawn down for 
dam repairs and the waUr la cool 
enough to aaeurn high kill effecU 
erlth rotenone »n hiehly rwistant 
apeciea, such aa bullhead catfish.

The final step toward renewed 
good fishing in I.ake Mcf'lellan 
will taka place in October when 
10.000 twe-inch iargem->jth basa 
and 70,000 two ti' six-ineb rhsm- 
nel catfish will be sP - ked from 
Federal fish haa.’heriea.

Lions B a n q u e t-
(Continued from Page 1)

and are old. Them are no homes 
for the agvd citisens in India, but 
there are homes for the old 
-.--.-wa The homes are maintained 
through donations.*'

Must of the people of India do 
not eat beef; however, the Moa- 
lems do. The quality of beef in In
dia - very poor and that ahipped 
in from Australia ia not good. 
There is no cold storage ia India 
and the cows are sick and old. 
There are no dairies and each 
famRy has ts keep iU own cow 
for milk.

There is no need for homes for 
the old ntitens in Indus as all the 
familiee live together. Very few 
women in Indu work as their 
place is IB the home. “You might 
.-II us a backward country, hut 
there are advantages, too. The 
rhildren are not left to hired help 
and they grow up with love and 
undrrsUnding. I think that is 
why America has so much Juve- 
nile delinquency because the chil
dren are with hired help who do 
 ̂ )t give them love,*' the speaker 
.lid.

India has a population problem, 
too. lU population is almost three 
tunes that of the United Sutes 
:md still increasing. The biggest 
increase is in the poorer families.

In India boys and girls de not 
go to school together, attend the 
theaUr, etc. Their mae is chosen 
eith very careful conasderation 
by their parents, he explained. 
Tlw girPs family makes the ar- 
rangemeata with the hoy's par- 
enu. offering a dowry. The young 
couple do not see each other nn- 
til after the wedding ceremony. 
In Amencn the boy and girl mar
ry because they am in love . . . 
la India the boya and girl love 
each ether becaaae they am mar
ried. Them IS very little dhrorre 
in India . . not at all until m- 
cent years. Dteorce is ''looked 
down" on in India, he said.

He concluded his address 
with a demenstraUon of India’s 
tmditi^nal drees. Hs made a ta r
tan for Mr Maye, and Mrs. Gna- 
toa served as a model for the 
dress worn by the women of India.

A qutr?*--->n and answer period 
followed.

second with a 92.4 percent re
turn.

The Fim Department stated 
that 984 inspections were made 
as a result of this program. Jun
ior Fire Marshals badges wem 
given to each student who mtum- 
ed his inspection blank.

For kindergarten, first and sec
ond grade students in the three 
schools, the fiivmen pmsenUS 
fim prevention iitersture, and 
red fim hat, and took them on 
a ride on the "Big Mack” fire 
track Tuesday morning.

W heat S i ^ u p -
(Continued from I’a^e One)

divert 9.S44 scree of wheat to a 
conservation use.

The county committee appreci
ates the intamst sbosrn by Hall 
County farmers in their farm 
program and wish to thank com
munity coninaitteemen and office 
employees for doing a good Job in 
informing farmers about the pro
gram, Davis stated.

Baptist Church 
To Hold Choir 
Awards Banquet
A Choir Awards Banquet will 

be held at the First Baptist 
Church » iday  night at 7 p. m.. 
Cliff Pedersen, director, announc
ed this week.

Attending the banquet will be 
members of the Junior, Youth, 
Church and Golden Age Choirs.

Rev. Lamoin Champ, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Burk- 
bum rtt, will be the featured 
speaker at the banquet.

Chorister Guild pins will be a- 
warded to choir members who 
have achieved 100 credits end 
hymn books will he awarded raem- 
h m  with perfect attendance rec
ords

C yclone T ake*”
(Coatiauod from Page 1)

hacker Doaate Bridges reeeived 
a hip muBcle injur) m the San- 
ford-f'>itrh game and he did not 

I see action against Silverton and ! 
I la stilt greatly hampered. |
I Larry Wyan, starting guard,  ̂
¡•«ffered a Mmuldsf  injury in the j 
I Eagles game and is Just now able i 
to workout but »e coatact. j

Jaasea Waites, the Cyeloae'a ! 
senior fallback and defensiee j 
saifety specialist is sUll oa the I 
douhtfal list as far as the Well- 
ngton match la concerned. 

MTsites enderwent surgery early 
ia the season.

Taby Cmohs, the starting right 
halfback, receieed a kaaa mjary 
in the Sanfard-Fritch contaet and 
la milt snahle ta see action

Coach Chamhless said these 
boya erill see ortlon ta th# Well- 
lagtoa conUot only if aufficiont- 
ly recovered end reedy. At the 
beat, the coaA enid. the Cyclone 
will he be-iw IU potantleL

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT AND 

CIRCULATION
(Act of October 99. 1949. Section 
4949, Title 99, L'nited States 
Code)

Date of filing: 9-7-44.
Title of publication: The Memphis 
DemocmL

Frequency of iaeuc; Weekly.
Location of known office of 

puhUeetion; 417 Main St., Hall 
Omnty, Memphis, Texas 79946.

Location of the heedquertem of 
geneml business offices of the 
publishers: 417 Mein 8L, Msm- 
phia. Texas.

Names and address of publish- 
sr, editor, end managing editor: 
publishers, J. Claude Wells end 
Heracliel A. Combe, Memphis, 

’Texas: editor, J. Ciando Wells, 
Memphis, Texas; managing editor, 
Heracliel A. Comba, Memphis,

' Texas.
Owners; J. Claude W’ella and 

' Herachel A. Combs, Memphis. 
Texaa

Known bondiiolders, mortageea 
; and ether aecurity holders own
ing or Isolding 1 per cent or 

' more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities:

: anna.
i ToUl No. copies prinUd (net 
1 proas ru n ): eeerags No. copies 
leech lasue during preceding 19 
nsonthe, 9976; tingle issue neareet 

¡to filing data, 2400. Paid circula
tion. (1) to Urm eubacribers by 
nusil. carrier delivery or by other 
means, average No. copies each is
sue d u rng  preceding I I  months, 
1994, single iasue nenrest to fil
ing date. 1896, (9) eelea through 
agenU, news dealers, or other
wise. average Ne. copies each ie- 
sue during preceding 19 months, 
499, single issue nearest to fil
ing date, 494. Total No. of copies 
diatntmtad; evtrsge No. copies 
each issue during preceding 19 
aionthe. 2249; single laeue neer- 
»st to filing date, 9264.

I certify that the etatemento 
made by me above ere correct 
and complete.

HERSCHEL A. COMBS.

Mrs. Lamer W'-«t it in the Bay
lor Hospital where aba has been 
for two taking therapy
treatmvnU

SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T

SPECIAL!
OUR REGULAR A Q #
MEXICAN DINNER 9 0

Plus 2c Tax
E v ery  S a tu rd a y  N ight T hroughou t the 

M onth  of O ctober

0D(MrS RESTAURANT
North on Highway 287

B o r e n
T h e a te r»

ritoae 944-9791

{ A  round und Abolii
I By HKLEN COMB8 I 

One «f thè niost informative 
speeches we bave listened to in 
a long tinte wae given Monday 
night at thè Lions Club hanquet 
by Mr. iqbai .«iiiinh Sekhon. a na
tive of India who is manager of 
thè 1-a Tuni la KesUurant in i>al- 
laa. Mr. Sekhon Ulked for more 
than an iK'ur and then answered 
questiona for another 90 minute^ 
about bis nativa country.

The problems of India were 
brought into clear focus through 
Mr. Sekhon's explanation of the 
people's deep religious belief and 
their economic problems. He gave 
a vivid account of what the gov
ernment of India is trying to do 
to improve conditions in the coun
try since gaining its independsnee 
in 1947.

When more than one-fifth of the ‘way to keep the fields from flood-
' Ing. Their landa are ferUle, butpeople of a nation have less than 

one meal a day. it ia eaay to aea 
how they can be searching for e 
better way of life. The present 
democratic government has prom
ised the people betUr conditions 
and it will determine to a great 
extent whether these promises can 
be fulfilled how the people will 
respond, he said. Only their deep 
abiding faith of better thing# in 
the world hereafter has made their 
living conditions bearabla in this 
life, he said.

.Mr. Sekhun belieeee that the 
salvation of India lies in better 
and more Improved methods of 
farming and a decline in popula
tion through birth control for the 
nation.

They have the people in Indie 
up out of the gutter, hut where 
they can take them from here will 
be determined in the next few 
years, Mr. Sekhon staled, when 
asked what he thought was the 
nisL
danger of India going Conin.r‘-

After listening to Hr. Sekhon, 
we were happy to know tiiat part 
of our roreiga Aid dollara have 
t»een going to India. The United 
States has tent food to help feed 
the hungry and is now try'ing to 
help Indie with irrigation end 
and water control problems. This 
year the country lost e great many 
acres of crops during the mon
soon because they do not liave a

their methods of farming are mid- 
evlal compared to the know-how 
used in America . . . end they 
have naarly three times as many 
peopis to feed, we learned dur- 
liar 9ir. Sekhon’s talk. In fact, we 
learned a lot of things that we 
hadn't known l>efore about India.

The same thing was true, Mr. 
Sekhon said when ha carried his 
American wife home to meet his 
family in India. The people in the 
village where he lived had never 
met an American girl . . . their 
idee of American women was 
drawn from pictures in the mag- 
axines sometimes showing a girl 
scantily clad with a cigarette in 
one )iand and a cocktail In the 
other. After meeting Mrs. Seklion, 
tha imago of the American wom
an is quite different, he stated. 
For this reaaon he feels that the 
Peace U«rps will prove to be very 
effective for the United States in 
letting people of other nations 
know what the Anirricane ere 
really lik<.*.

AIttiough we were unable to at
tend the fall fashion show in 
I..akeview Monday night, sponsor
ed by the Young Homemaker’a 
Club, we understand it was a most 
successful event . . . and the mod

•U were .iunni„g „  ^
fu'm r?"? '"Vly f t l l ^fumUhed by .oe*l
Beautiful su gs d sco « ? ^
«»one by the l.ak.vi.” t ^
nomics department a n d l^
pervUioHr»^ the J

a most unusual 
IldU. Jewelry when 
( lub entertained with ,  ' 
Ue at the Community Cent, 

Myatt. who hL ^  
»bop in Amarillo, wu t -  J 
led to Mem,»hi. by BenuHl 
man, who is ahounnr tlw J 
tion of jewelry mads a,] 
many dealer- whom h. rr-U 
The collection conuiaed'a 
from all part =.f th* 
the 18th century to tj,̂  
Ume. Very intereatln, ¡j

M e are happy to report ti
U much improved »id m 
)>ome. No doubt he win u  
end about again in a f»*l 
daya. '

T o Late T o ^
»■XIR YOUR 
needa, call Mr*. 0. L 
2*9-2962.

beauty

C 1A 55 I E I E D

T o w er D rive-In
Th«r*.-rri.-Sal., October 4-4-10

"T H E  LONG SH IPS"
starring

¡Richanl Widmark, Sidney Poitler, 
and Rasa Tandblyn 

In Color

Sen.-Moo.-Toea., Oct. 11-19-19
'T D  RATHER BE RICH”

I aUrrIagI Sandra Deo, Rebort GoeleL 
j and AndyWilUama

In Eastman color

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Dtepley rate, run of paper — 70c 
C la^fied Display rate 76c
Minimum ch a rg e ..........  40c
Per word first insertion 4e
Following consocutire in
sertions - 9«

After w ait ad ia lakes sad set 
la type, it mu*« paid fer area 
if caacelled before paper la iaaa- 
■d. The Democrat freqoeally gel* 
roaolt* before paper U pobli*ked 
by perseaal ceatacl with cottom- 
are, aepecially ta FOR RENT and 
LOST aad FOUND caaee.

F or Sale

FOR SALE: All fixtures at Wood 
Bros. Grocery. Call 269-9070.

19-tfc

F or R en t
I'OR KENT: Modern six-room
house, one mile west of town, on 
pavement. C. S. Compton. Phone 
269-2474. 20-lc

FOR SALE: Two circulating
lieaters. feed lumber, lx4‘s and 
flooring. Phene 888-9149. Mrs. J. 
L  Hamilton. 19-9p
FOR SAIÆ 2 choice 60 x 140 
lota fer a home. Lester Campbell 
at Cnmpbell-Wiison Insurance.

tO-Sc
FOR SALE: One electric range. 
Abo used refrigeratore end deep 
freexes. Western Anto. 16-tfe

IXIR RE.NT; Two bedroom house 
close to school. Phone 269-2199.

16-llc
FOR RE.NT — KitcheneUes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courts. 19-tfc
n iR  RE-N'T; Modern two bed
room house at 618 North 19th. 
Phone 259-2907, 91-lp
FUR-NISHED epartmet for rent, 
inione 2.59-9734 or 969-2014.

21-2C
BRICK buildings for rent or sale. 
91-plus acres for sale; residential 
Iota. Make offers. James W. Web
ster E.*tate, J. D. Webster, Exe
cutor, 3214 Rusk S t,  Amarillo, 
Texas. 21tfc
FOR RENT; Five-room house 
with two baths. Mrs. R. L. Mad
den. 91-tfc
FX)R RENT: 2-bedroom house,
carpeted and partially draped. 
Phone 269-2207. 21-lp

Home grown, grain fed beef. Pro- 
ceessd for your freexer. Contact 
Ted Hudlow, Estelline, Texaa. 
Phone SM-2411. 16-tfe
FOR SALE; Sereral booeas end 
farms in Memphb area. Contaet 
Hall County Real Estate A I>oaa 
Co.. Byraa Adams, 609 South 4th, 
Memphis. Phone 269-2809. 37tfc
FOR SALE; Pour room house and 
loU at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall. Lakeview. 94-tfe
FOR SAI-E: Three old time wood
en box ears. In fair repair. 9160 
sach. W. H. D. Thomas, 907 Ave. 
I N W.. Childress. Texas. Phone 
WE 7-2880. 16-7p
FOR SALE: Kaw wheat seed from 
registered seed end irrigated land. 
Billy Salmon. Brice, Texas. 18-tfc
FOR SALE: Six-room bouse with 
bath. 1621 Montgomery. Herlie 
Moreman. Phone 864-2471, Hed
ley. t0-8p
FOR SALE: Good need Alli*-
Chalmera Model 44 B Sariea pow
er take off combines. EsUack 
Machinery Co. Phone 874-2964, 
Clarendon, Texaa 20-4e
FOR SALE: 1968 FoH Pirk-up. 
Roy A. Rea, 1404 N. 17th, phone 
269-9102. 20-2p
FOR SALE: New AlUe-Chalmers 
Model 72 power take-off combinas 
Estleck Machinery Co. Phone 
874-2964, Clarendon, Texaa.

20-4C
F O R  RENT; New efficiency 
epartmenL stove furnished. One 
furnished epartmenL K. E. San
ders Phene 269-2796. 17-tfe
FOR 8AI.E; Spinet piano. We 
have a NEW walnut epinet locat
ed in your vicinity. Will sacrifice 
to responsihb party able to main
tain 924.20 monthly. Write Oilo. 
Music, Bos 1149, Starling, Colo.

21-lp

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
FARM and ranch fence construc
tion. Ebthnetea free, (b ll 888- 
9161, Bxtolllne, Odell Latham, 
Box 79. 41-tfe

8ANITONE — First In dry clean
ing. Loek Cleaners. Msmphls and 
Turkey. 26-tfe.

VENETIAN blinds renetred, na« 
tepee aad cord—furniture reptdr 
ing—sewing machine repairini 
and parts. Rehels Furniture Repair 
Shop. 808 ClevslarM SL. phonr 
269-2872. 29Afr
DISC ROLLING arith our portable 
machine. Also portable welding 
end ell kinds of bbeksmith work. 
We now have winah truck. Ariole 
Shop, Lakeview, Texes. Phone 
847-2491. 12-tfe
I-INDSEY'S Bell Station >>«« 
pickup end delivery service on 
oil change aad minor tnne-upe. 
All major oib, 60 top quality 
tubes, 14-16 inch 199 flats. Bat
tery cliarfed, 76e. P)ione 269- 
9982. North Boykin Drive. 21-2p

IA)FTY pile, free from soil b  the 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric s)iampooer 91. 
Thompson Bros. C!o. 21-c

FREE bumper sticker«, buttons, 
pins, candidate literature. Hall 
County Repohilean Headquarters, 
613 Mam, Memphis. 21-4e

W anted

WANTED: Good used pianoa. 
Lemons Furniturs Company.

17-tfc

NOW ON SAI>E—Our Rustic Ce
dar Stockade, Mill Picket end 
Formal type fencea. For Eati- 
mates call R. L  Holloeray. WE 
7-98X4. Childreas, Texaa. 91-tfe

"COWBOY"
atarring

Glena Fard end Jack Lemmoa

FOR SALE: Applaa, tomatoas,
pepper«, m ebna Hollis Highway 
eenm  from the State Highway 
Bern. I l - lp
FOR SAIJC: Veeuum Heener «rith 
attachments. 910.00. Abo 4-draw
er cheat end Infant baby clotbea, 
910.40. Maternity clotbea, Mee I t  
Phone 294-9600. t l  tfc

IRRIGATION FARM ER
W# can supply you with three 
siaee of rock for your irrigation 
well—

Ne. 6 No I  No. 1 
9/8-H  b-9,^4 9 '4 - m
L«t Ue Know the .Sise Yon Went

MORRIS
SAND A  GRAVEL

Carl Morris, Jr.
Phone 964-2668 Box 808 

Memphb. Texas
_______________  4 tfc

FOR RENT: Newly redecerntad 
farnlabed apartment at Mein 
Apartmeats. 821 Matai SL Phesie 
214-2444. 17-tfe

SPICER
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulanca Sarviea

PHONE 259-3535

WANTED: Ironing at my home. 
610 N. 6th SL Carrie Spruill. 8-tfc
GRaV b COVERS, curbing, mon- 
umente. See J. B. Ebtee, 1402 W. 
Noel, Memphb Setiafaction guar
anteed. 44-tfc
A. H. MOORE A SON. WaUr W'dl 
and Irrigation Conti actors; ajidis 
lag aad cleaning w elb Phone 874- 
3696, Clarendon, P. O. Box 264.

38-tf(

Lost
IX)ST: Peafowl hen. Str*y-; 
South Memphb Phon* 
or 269-9982.

IX)ST; Small, black dog 
red co lb r, answers to r , 
'■Jolly'*. Call 259-S290 
have information about y  
o r 259-9982

Elec. M oto r R epair
Salas and Snrrka

Parts for ell types of motors

G id d en  E lec tric
loth A Bradicrd 269-2937

t y p e w r it e r  and ADd 
MACHINE REPAIl] 

Phont 269-2441, Me 
Have eeversl used 
and adding raseffinet for] 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriler Repair 

Wellington, Tsxsi

B ETTER U V IN G  BEGINS 

A T  HOM E

When You Biuld n New H om e, 
Rem odel, A d d  a  Den o r Bath.

CaU

A. L  SANDERS
259-279S  or 25 9  2363  
"Y our Leading Building 

C ontracto r"  
fo r free estim atea

M em ber Texaa Ac 
National H om e Builders 

Aseocialiun
19-tfc

Free Removal Of 
Deadstock

DAVID PYLE
Mamphia Loefcars 
Phone 259-291S

A m arillo  R endering Co.

R A D IA T O R S
C leaned, Repair«id 

and  Recoewd 
O ne day aervica on 

m ajority of m akes 
We m aintain a representa
tive alfx-k of cores for cars, 

pickups and trac to ra
Rice*s R a d ia to r  
an d  T ire  Service

E E. and SI Rice 
tOtk A Mein 269-2146

FOR SALI
Two lots well eqdpp^ 

trailer houses.

Several farms and Md 
homes.

J69 acres near Meicp 
pavement.
160 acres near Lakerie

Thirty-seven f o o t  
house. Well equipped.

Combined grocery rtoij 
rage, filling station—si* 
cotton trailers.

Call me or drop a ca

ROBERT A.
REAL ESTATE 

Lakeview

SIGN PAINTING 
lettering, highway b 
building fronts, cut out 
etc. Troy Sullingt. HO- 
kell, Wellington. Phone H

American Natiooal I«. 
Agent, C  J.

Phone 259-2037 
hlemphia^Texs*

a t  factory pric^
WILLIS PELWW 8«
GRANITE QUARK

g r a n i t e  ^
P k .—  KE9-ÍI»« C.IW

WANT TO BU
Clean CoHon R»9» 
Müler, Foreman, 
Decnocrat.

Your P ortrait Makes An E*f*;'**p^ 
Birthdays, A m tiveriarias, and AU ^

M ake your Chrietma* orders early, come

W illia m t  S tu d io  —  G ubaÌc
From  9 a.m . to  1 130 p.ne. for Appo*” ^

WANTED!
CLEAN COTTON RAGS
The Memphis Democrat

■
t r


